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Rev. A. McGuinness, who has spent
several years in China with the Irish
and American priests o f the fastgrowing Chinese Mission society, has
given several addresses in Denver,
having spoken before the Tabernacle
society, the St. Thomas’ Seminary
Mission society, Loretto Heights col
lege, St. Catherine’s school, the so
dalities and the school at St. Francis
de Sales,’ the people o f St. Francis
de Sales’ congregation and other or
ganizations in the last couple of
weeks.
^His special appeal has been for
prayers to aid the missionary priests
and sisters. To prove the need of
prayer, he calls attention to the com
parison o f Protestant and Catholic
money spent in China and the results
attained. Protestants have spent
twenty times as much as we have,
while there are now four times as
many Catholics as Protestants in the
vast nation. Money is badly needed,
but it will not do everything. It will
be many years before the missions in
China are self-supporting, but the
priests and sisters need prayers even
more than they need financial assist
ance.
One o f the chief reasons why they
need money is becau.se of the many
new schools and churches they are
building. A priest goes,into a village
and is received with the hospitality
characteristic o f the people. H e finds
that there is probably only one man
in the place who can read and write
and who handles everybody’s letters.
The clergyman suggests to the chief
man o f the village that a school
would be a valuable as.set to the
community. The chief man gladly
agrees.- A teacher is brought, the
children are all gathered together,
and they are taught catechism as
well as Chinese. They tell their par
ents, who become interested and join
an evening instruction class. The
grace o f God then builds up a Cath
olic village. The jiarents must be
watched carefully to keep them from
sliding back into pagan superstitions,
but the children are safe. The fact
that boys are only 16 when they
marry soon builds up Christian fam
ilies.
The priests in Father McGuinness’
district have come across villages that
claim to have been converted by the
Blessed John Gabriel Perboyre, Vin
centian martyr. One such settlement
hardly ever saw a priest, yet kept the
ufaith many years. The people had a
'special devotion to the Blessed Vir
gin and said the Rosary every Sunday
night with the whole village parti
cipating.
When the Irish and American
priests arrived in the large Chinese
city o f Han-Yang, where they began
their work, they did not see a single
Catholic emblem. Now, after about
three years, there are two congrega
tions in this town, one with 800 mem
bers. The first woman to come
. around was a Catholic, but she would
hardly believe that they were priests

because they had no beards. When
she saw them say Mass, she was con
vinced, but the fact that they did not
wear a hat while they were doing it
was another stumbling block. She
had been used to French mis.sionaries,
who had adopted the native custom
of wearing a hat at Mass and who
were bearded.
The priest said that Chinese is no
harder to learn than any other for
eign language. He could get no
teacher who knew both Chinese and
English, so had to point to different
articles and get the Chinese names
from a Chinaman, then he put them
down in phonetic spelling and mem
orized the list. For door, he put
down “ cow,” for this is what the
word sounded like.
He learned to his surprise after
five and a half months that he could
understand sentences and make him
self understood. It took some time
to keep him from failing to catch
some things that were said to him,
but he could get along all right.
The natural curiosity of the people
gives many openings to the mission
aries. If you casually meet a China
man, he wants to know who you are,
where you came from, where you are
going, how much your clothes cost, if
you are married, whether your par
ents are alive, etc., and he invariably
leads up to a i^eligious question. He
will agree that Christ is worthy of
worship if He could heal the sick,
raise the dead, die for thp people,
then come forth alive from the tomb.
Confucius was a great philosopher,
but he did not do this.
A Chinaman would not think of
turning a stranger from his door if
the latter looked at all respectable.
You have to tell the host when you
have had enough if you are invited
out to dine. Otherwise, courses will
keep on coming. Not knowing this,
the priests o f the mission band sat
at the table four hours, while course*
followed course, the first .time they
dined o u t The first course was bird’ s
nests— a sort o f jelly, as served—
and the next was sharks’ fins, a dish
that tastes just like it sounds, no
good.
Sanitary conditions are terrible.
But education in religion must come
first and the missionaries submit
without protest if converts wash
themselves only three times a week
in the winter.
The priests were at a loss to know
where to get a property in crowded
Han-Yang. Through a Chinaman,
they bought a building put up by the
Baptist mission. The Baptists tried
to cancel the sale when they found
out who got the structure, but they
did not succeed.
Father McGuinness will be in Den
ver several days longer. He is at St.
Francis de Sales’ rectory. The Amer
ican headquarters of the Chinese
Mission society are in Omaha.
One o f the interesting announce
ments he made in local talks is that
our Sisters o f Loretto will open an
academy in Han-Yang this year.

Father Fitzgerald to Give Retreat
for Women at St. Rosa’s onSnnday
aS
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Sisters of loretto Will Open Academy
in th Orient
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Pray for the

A one-day retreat will be con
ducted at St. Rosa’s home for laywomert on Passion Sunday, March 18,
FatHer W. J. Fitzgerald, S.J., of
Regis bollege will conduct the re
treat. The order o f exercises will be
a » follows:
Six a. m.. Mass, followed by Exposition o f the Blessed Sacrament;
7:15, breakfast; 8:45, rehding, “ Roy
al Road;” 9:30, first part o f Rosary
and Litany o f Sacred Heart; 10,

short reading, “ Whose Builder and
Maker is God;” 11, lecture; 12, din
ner, followed by visit to Blessed Sac
rament; 1:30, lecture; 2:30, second
part o f Rosary and Litany o f Blessed
Virgin; 4, Stations o f the CroM; 5:30,
third part o f Rosary and Litany of
Holy Name o f Jesus; 6, supper, fo l
lowed by visit to Blessed Sacrament;
6:45, spiritual reading, “ Hill o f Sac
rifice;” 7:30, closing o f spiritual ex
ercises with Benediction of Blessed
Sacrament.

“Unknown Friend”
Gives n to New
Downtown Church

B IL L PROPOSED FOR
RELIGIOUS TE A C H IN G

Children in the public schools of
North Dakota would be excused for
two hours each week for the purpose
o f receiving religious instruction
and credit for this instruction would
be allowed upon proper certification,
according to the plan advocated in a
bill introduced in the House o f rep
resentatives o f the State legislature
here. A somewhat similar proposal
is contained in two bills npw before
The building fund collections at the lower house o f the South Dakota
Holy Ghost church are fast vnping legislature.
out the encumbrance on the building
site at Nineteenth and California. At RELIGIOUS SE R V IC E FL A G TO
B E UNFURLED IN IO W A
a noon-day service last week an “ Un
known Friend” placed a $200 check
A religious service flag to com
in the basket as an altar gift for the
memorate the men and women from
new church.
St. Peter’s parish and alumni o f the
parish school o f Keokuk, Iowa, is
.
PRIEST STA B B ED B Y D AN E
An Argentipian priest, the Rev. soon to be unfurled and blessed in
Luis Perez, was stabbed several times St. Peter’ s church. On the cross will
while celebrating Mass and received appear thirteen golden crosses for
injuries from which he died. His as thirteen men who have entered the
sailant, a Dane, has been arrested priesthood and seventy-three golden
but refuses to discuss his motive for hearts for seventy-three women who
have become sisters.
He is thought to be insane.
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(By Rev. Thomas B. Cotter, St. An
thony’s Hospital, Denver.)
In an issue o f recent date, those
papers that feature Arthur Brisbane
under the caption of “ TO-DAY,” con
tained this item:
Hilaire Belloe, Frenchman acclimatized in
England from early youth, recently diatingutsbed himself by writins a very stupid
book attsckinff the Jews. He comes here to
tell the United States that “ a government
rocks on its base when religious dogma
loses its hold.’ *
Much obliged, but the United States is
distinctly established on the assumption that
government can get along without any of!i>
cial religion or dogma, while allowing all in*
habitants to have any religion they choose.
This government, free from dogma and
official religion of any kind, has got on .well
and hasn't “ rocked” to any great extent.
The fewer special pleas for religion and
dogma, the better for.existing religions and
dogmas, and the better their chance to re*
main undisturbed.

Realizing that Mr. Brisbane is con
sidered not only omniscient by a
large new.spaper clientele, but a sort
of oracle, it is highly temerarious
to question either the accuracy of his
assertion, or the fairness o f his judg

'• -'1

.

ment. Reading his.'Saily output how
ever, the conviction forces itw lf upon
us, that he is frequently neither ac
curate in his alleged facts nor always
logical in his conclusions. And of
his freedom from bias and the par
tisan spirit, there is room for serious
doubt. Hence as someone said of
Bocaccio he should be read “ caute in
omnibus” , even when he appears in
the lead-off article in Columbia,
which occasionally, in preferential
consideration, opens its eclectic pages
to his inane vagaries. The great dif
ficulty in dealing wifh this god of
journalism is, that he has no fixed
principles. He ignores, if he does
not reject, the generally accepted
criteria o f truth amd moral Values.
A free-thinker in the most extreme
and literal sense o f that term, he has
cut adrift from the established moral
and intellectual moorings, save those
that seem momentarily advantageous
to his particular purpose. Today he
speaks as a believer in some kind of
Providence: tomorrow as a rank

Bishop to Give St Patrichs Day
Sermon (or i0 ,& at Cathedml
St. Patrick’s day, the occasion o f a
big celebration with the. Ancient
Order of Hibernians, will be observed
this year on a larger scale than ever
before. The festivities will start with
a Pontifical Mass at the Cathedral,
at which time ordination o f seven
students of St. Thomas’ seminary will
take place.
The members o f the Hibernians
will assemble in the basement o f the
Cathedral and will march in a body
in solemn procession into the church.
Bishop Tihen will celebrate the
Pontifical Mass in honor of Ireland’s
patron saint at nine o’clock and will
preach the sermon on St. Patrick.
The officer? of"LlIe'Mass are: Arch
priest, Rev. M. F. Callahan, pastor
of Annunciation church; deacons of
honor, the Rev. John Carr, pastor o f
St. John the Evangelist’s church and
the Rev. Michael Mennis o f Holy
Family church; deacon o f the Mass,
the Rev. Wm. Carroll, C.SS.R., pastor

o f St. Joseph’s pari.sh; subdeacon, the
Rey. John R. Mulroy, chaplain o f the
order, o f St. Catherine’s parish; mas
ter o f ceremonies, the Rev. Russell J.
Kirschenheuter, C.M., of'S t. Thomas’
seminary.
Governor Wm. E. Sweet and May
or Dewey C. Bailey have both signi
fied their intention of attending the
services.
In addition to the two candidates
for deaconship and the two for subdeaconship, who as previously an
nounced are to be ordained at this
time by Bishop J. Henry Tihen, the
following will receive tonsure, the
introduction to the clerical state:
Harold Gleason, . Joseph Patterson
and Charles Melvin Johnson, all of
whom are studying a t St. Thomas’
seminary for the priesthood o f the
Denver diocese.
An account o f the evening cele
bration o f the Hibernians appears
elsewhere in this paper.

ST. PATRICK IN BISHOP’S ROBE

'

Productioii of Play in Keeping with tlie
nrit of Day
Father

Gorman’s

Passion

Play, decision was finally reached thpt the

Vr. «,
“ Retribution,” which was given with play could be produced again on Good
$2.80 Yr. on NowSub*.

such wonderful success at the audi
torium last week, will be staged on
Good Friday between the hours of
twelve and three o’clock at the re
quest o f Mayor DeW^y C. Bailey.
No admission will be dmrged and the
doors o f the auditorium will be
thrown open to the public.
During the three performances o f
the play given on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday o f last week, the alum
ni and Dramatic society o f Regis
college held their audiences spell
bound as they presented the play
depicting the scenes leading up to the
Crucifixion.
Much difficulty was met before the

Friday. Many o f toe students who
have parts in the play do not live in
Denver and planned to go to their
homes on Holy Thursday for the
Easter holidays. Father Robert M.
Kelley, S.J., rector at Regis, is at
the present time in Omaha and had to
be reached by wire before the may
or’s invitation could be ace</pted.
The production o f the play during
these three hours will be in keeping
with the spirit o f the day, as the play
is very solemn and dwells only with
events o f the Passion of Christ.
Bishop J. Henry Tihen has given
his approval to the staging o f the
play.

materialist and before another set
ting o f t^e sun he is just as likely as
anything we know, to sally forth in
a burst o f jraaginary wisdom, to tell
the Lambeth Conference and the
Pope and the Eastern Church how to
compose their differences and to re
move the obstacles in the way o f a
reuniting o f Christendom. Now he
lectures Mr. Bryan for his opposition
to evolution, as though that were a
fact, and tells the great commoner
he does religion a harm by adhering
to the supposedly antiquated notion
o f creation; but soon his solicitude
for religion’s welfare vanishes and
(
he revejs in Stickney Grant’s dis
One o f the most brilliant discourses be cleaned and elevated were six
avowal p f the very foundations o f
Women are
ever listened to in Denver was deliv women seated there.
Christianity. Is it that he loves Mr.
more careful than men in the hand
Grant Iqss, o f Judaism more? Mr. ered by the Rev. William O’Ryan ling o f money because they have not
Ejiot, Isjte o f Harvard, once wrote Thursday last at the Brown. The oc had the unhampered use o f it for so
ah outline o f what he thought would casion was the series o f lectures ar long. Also, women are more stern
be the religion o f the twentieth cen ranged by the Altar and Ro.sary so than men in punishing for dishonesty.
tury. That century is advancing, and ciety for members and friends, this “ We need leaders. Therefore I say
not yet an appearance o f anything program o f Lenten entertainment prepare your daughters in economic
resemblihg Mr. Eliot’s outline.
It having scored a brilliant success for and social courses in the universities,
would bn interesting to have Mr. Bis- several years wherein educational so they can be properly fitted for
bane’ s choice o f an all-American re matters are laid before the audiences their part in the work o f government.
ligion. ;He would undoubtedly en by masterly minds.
We are prone to believe our govern
visage the world in his survey, and
On this occasion Father O’ Ryan, ment a democracy. It’s a plutarchy
bring foHh a potpourri o f impossibil addressing an audience that included and growing dirtier and dirtier every
ities and negations. For in one mood such well known personages as pro day. We take it that we are given
he, is atithe feet o f Voltaire and the fessors from the university, Frank a fchoice o f candidates for the legis
Encyclopedists, in another he swings White, dramatic critic o f The Post; lature. We are,given one who repre
incense jbefore Cbmte and the Pos Ida Kruse MacFarlane o f the univer sents steel and one who represents
itivists, jand in ai moment he is an sity faculty and Father Malone, spoke oil - interests, and we think we have
ardent ijpllower o f Darwin and Huxr fo r an hour apd. a .Iiaif on Suffyage a p^rt in government.”
ley ahdfthose people who insist on and Woman’ s Civic Responsibility.
Father O'Ryan thinks the perfect
claiming that they and the chimpan He struck straight fronj the shoulder political mind comes o f m»n end
zee had jconimon ancestry, as if any in his usual forceful candor and de woman working together, both edu* ^
one failed to realize the strength of clared women neglectful o f their cated for their joo, since neither
the evidence they present for the moral duty when they did not assume alone has full power within itself.
truth o f that theory in so far as it the respon.sibilities imposed by suf The speaker began his lecture by
concerns themselves. Then again, he frage.
tracing the first signs o f woman in
“ I voted for suffrage thirty years government to the earliest days of
poks for the Millennium when the
Rockefdler Foundation gets its work ago,” said the speaker, who refused the convent where women who would
done, afid Mr. Ford solves the riddle to grant that women had come into not accept the marriage arranged for
of the Universe. In one paragraph their own in the possibilities offered them found shelter and freedom with
he is captivated by the doctrine of by suffrage. “ The legislature would the nuns.
Malthus'as dramatized by Mrs. Sanger
and cotopany; in another, he is ex
tolling Rooseveltian virility. Mr. Bris
bane floats without any chart He
holds to nothing steadily. He is intractablie for the reason that he is as
fickle aUd elusive as the proverbial
distrubdr of nocturnal rest. And a
man rattst stick to some position, no
matter how absurd it may be, before
negotiation with him is possible. Mr.
Bridianie’ s mind is a jungle, not a
For a Catholic priest to be getting reason why I am not now back in
well ordered storehouse. It is well
jtockedj but badly informed. I be Instructions on how to'run a mission that needy empire is that I am de
lieve he; has few real convictions. He field from a man who had been a tained here in order to finish my the
reacts Monotonously to all kinds of Protestant missionary in that country ology. My desire to return to China
impres^ons, whether honestly or for years was the unique experience explains why I am a member o f a
otherwise, it is difficult to know. He o f the Rev. William F. O’ Shea. He European Province o f toe Society of
a rebd shaken by every wind of had heard through a Protestant mis Jesus. The American Jesuits have no
contradictory doctrine.
Indeed he sionary in Kochow that a Rev. Mr. work in China, and so, after my re
runs tlM gamut of contradiction, so Parmer, a former coworker with the ception into the Church, I entered
much so that if Hamlet had only Protestant, had become a Catholic the Province o f Paris purposely to
aped him, Shakespeare could never and gone to study with the Jesuits. return to China.”
Then followed instructions as to
have vnritten that wonderful soliloquy Writing to the convert he received a
toe conduct of the field. He then
“ To be' or not to be,” for Mr. Bris letter that said:
went on:
bane can “ be” and “ not be” simul Ore Place, Hastings, England,
“ The foundation o f a new mission,
taneously or alternately with all the The Rev. Fr. Wm. F. O’Shea,
ease o f the mental gymnast that he “ Catholic Mission, Wuchow, S. China. or opening o f a new post, is not an
easy job. Believe me, you will have
is. A product and an illustration of “ Dear Father O’ Shea:
“ The surprise o f receiving a letter ten thousand things to distress, vex,
twentieth century American journal
ism, clever rather than learned, sen from a Catholic missioner at Wuchow and discourage you, but let none
sational rather than reliable, smart, is only equaled by the great pleasure o f them move you. Your mission
but hardly scholarly, he is no oracle it affords me. During the Christmas represents a forward movement for
and much less a prophet o f the peo holidays, one bf our American foreign missions on the part o f
fathers studying here loaned me Fr. American Catholics, and, with great
pie. * i
Belloc and Brisbane have little in Walsh’s book to read— I mean the trust in God, self-renunciation, and
coramoii. Indeed, Belloc might best volume giving an account of his first proper management of affairs, it
be described as almost everything trip to the East in qqest o f a place ought to lead t o ' great things for
that B^sbane is not and conversely. o f work for the Maryknollers. I en God. There is no reason why you
Philosopher and historian, writer and joyed it so much, that I ■wrote down should not have all the missioners
lecturer and general observer of the his address intending to ■write him and money nece^ary for a great and
course iof world affairs, Hilaire Bel- some o f these days; but so far, I fruitful mission in China. The Cath
>oc is an outstanding figure in the have gone no further than the in olics o f America are not yet fully
tention. Now, today, your good let awake to their responsibility and
intellet^fial life of toe England of
our tiiqe; and contrary to Mr. Bris ter has arrived and li feel I cannot abilty tq ‘go give, and send,’ and it is
do better in carrying out my inten up to your mission to try and bring
bane’s Innuendo he was distinguished
tion than write to you. You may be about the necessary transformation.
long before the publication o f that
sure that anything that touches
“ Fraternally yours in Christ,
book ojn the Jews, which Brisbane
China touches my heart, for I passed
“ F. X. FARMER.”
thinks 'Stupid, because it does not
fourteen years there ajs a Protestant
Help for any mission can be sent
quite ednfirm his predilections in that
Missionary, and most o f that time in through the Mission society, St.
matter,! and which is after all the
the Kwangsi Province. And the only Thomas’ Seminary, Denver.
honest expression o f the judgment
o f a far seeing observer o f the con
tributiolns o f races and men to the
common weal.
But the American journalist seems
particularly exercised over the bur
den o f , the message that Mr. Belloc
is reported to be bearing across the
ocean to the people of America
“ that a government rocks on its base
when rfeligion dogmas loses its hold.”
Really its toe most sensible word that
has come from over the ocean in
Sevral anti-Catholic bills intro enactment would be lacking.
many a day. When the reader com duced
in the
Ohio legislature
Earlier reports sent out from there
pares it, for instahee, with the vapor earlier in the present Session are now regarding passage of anti-Catholic
ings 0^ Conan Doyle ov«r his ecto beliSved to be doomed to legislative measures by the lower house o f the
plasm, tor with toe impudence o f the death. It appears to be extremely legislature have been shown to have
{ietulafit Lady Astor, who came to doubtful if any of them will get far lacked justification in fact. There
tell America it was founded by Pro beyond toe reference committee reports had particular reference to
testants and was the country o f that stage and if they should be reported attempts to tax church property and
creed; or with the irrelevant sallies out it is regarded as a practical cer- to impose stricter regulation o f re
(Continued on Page 7)
Jtainty that the votes necessary for ligious institutions.

FaAer O’Ryan Declares Women
Sbuld Assinne Rights of Snffrage

Protestant Missionary for Fourteen
Years Will Return as Jesuit Priest

Anti-Catholic Bills in Ohio
Legislature A par Doomed

One of the Most Widely Known KepresenUtions
o f the Man Who Carried Christianity to> lre]ian4
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Pueblo to Observe
St. Patricks Day

10,000 A T C OCK RAN’ S FU N E R A L

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL

1630 Welton St.
Lighting Studios— Wiring— Repairing

Denver, Colo.

The Catholic Charitie.s corporation
Ten thousand men and women o f the Cleveland diocese, which now
from every walk of life gathered in has a membership o f 17,000 persons,
and about the Church of St. Jean 7^11 conduct a drive in the spring to
Yuma.— A most interesting and
Baptiste in New York fofr the Solemn increase the membership to 50,000.
well .attended meeting o f the Altar
High Mass of Requiem fo r the Hon.
society was held at the home of Mrs.
W, Burke Cockran, United States
R. W. Powell on Thursday o f last
congressman who died last week.
week. A number o f pieces o f altar
Archbishop Hayes celebrated the
linens were completed and the pur
ple ornaments for Passion time, in
(St. Patrick’s Parish).
Colora(|o Springs.— The play to be Mass and the eulogy waS delivered by
Pueblo.— A Solemn High Mass to cluding a beautiful atependium for held at the Burns Theatre March 16 Father John J. Wynne, S.J., former
be sung at 9 o’clock and a panegyric the altar, were made. The members and 17
being rehearsed daily; and editor o f America.
on St. Patrick by Father J. 0 . Con also will furnish the altar with flow promises to be a great success. The
nor, is the program for St. Patrick’s ers on Holy Thursday and Easter members o f St. Mary’s dramatic club
I»
day. A large attendance is expected Sunday. Mrs. C* M. Worth and Mrs. have shown their ability in the past
A.
R.
David
make
up
the
committee
to honor the patron saint o f Ireland.
and und^r the direction
of
Mr.
Special music has been arranged by for this. It was also decided that the Blaylock the play will come up to the
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
”< I
Colfax and Ogden
members o f the society would take standard.;
Mrs. McDonnell for the occasion.
different
hours
o
f
adoration
on
Holy
Suite 7, Sullivan Bldg.
||
Mrs. Jj Z. McCullough o f 128 N.
The Married Ladies’ sodality held a
SA T U R D A Y , M ARCH 17
BOULDER, COLORADO
business meeting Sunday afternoon. Thursday so that Our Lord in the 7th streej;, is recovering from a reEthel Clayton in
A goodly number were present. They Eucharist w ould'never be without ent illness.
Father ‘ Higgins left Sunday night
“ IF I W E R E Q U E E N ”
decided to hold a food sale on March worshippers all day long.
A new plan for raising funds is to for Denvtr to attend the funeral of 4 4 ‘l»l'4">4'4>4"M'» 4 4 4 .>.Mi»4 i»* » * 4 »
24. The place will be announced
later. There will be a special meet be tried by the Altar society in the. .Mr. Gracq.
SU N D A Y AND M O N D A Y
Sundayl was Communion Day for t OGDEN SWEET SHOPPE
ing held on March 21 to make final form o f a “ name-quilt,” so called.
March 18 and 19
artangements. Next Sunday will be Whoever buys a block in this quilt the Youn^ Ladies’ sodality at Sacred
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the (jommunion day and all members
Now open for business.
and C O N W A Y T E A R L E in
thread on the block, then v/hen all special meeting at the home o f Miss
HOME MADE CANDIES
are requested to attend.
“ ONE W E E K OF L O V E ”
Ice Cream and Lunches. Also Home
Sister Cathleen, for eight years a the blocks are disposed o f the quilt Ritter last Tuesday.
made Chile. '
be sold. The committee in charge
An aftdrnoon tea will be held next 4*
teacher in the grade school, has been
missioned to Albuquerque, where she of this'work consists o f Mrs. Fannie Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Meag
TU E SD A Y and W E D N E S D A Y .
will be bookkeeper at the hospital. Nelson, Mrs. Dan Shea and Mrs. Al her, 2433 West Colorado avenue.
March 19 and 20
•4^ . - f A tfOMc i>POh'j<rr ■
This is to;be a weekly affair and the
Sister Mary Gabriel from the Glock- fred Sturm.
JACK HOLT in
The Holy Name society held its proceeds are for the benefit o f the
ner will take Sister Cathleen’s class.
“ M AKIN G A M A N ”
W H l T g l 'L Q A F
Sister Mary Hubert will have charge regular meeting last Sunday evening Altar sodiety.
••
with a fair attendance. A committee
Next Sunday will be Communion
of the altar boys.
TH U R SD A Y AND FR ID A Y
Father Schimpf is improving nice was appointed to work for the clos Day for tie Blessed Virgin’s sodality.
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stores
on
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W E S L E Y B AR R Y in
Mr. Thomas Bert, o f 318 South
ly and was able to say Mass during
“ HEROES OF TH E ST R E E T ”
the week at St. Mary’s hopsital cha something never before attempted Cascade avenue, died early Sunday E:XCELSI0 R FLO.UF?
here. The members o f the society morning. : The funeral of Mr. J. D. . DenvdrCoio. " ' a >.P'hOfieM.380pel.
held
Wednesday
On St. Patrick’s day green bows will also keep “ watch-hours” before Sullivan ■ was
will be sold for the benefit o f the the Blessed Sacrament on Holy morning fjrom St. Mary’s church. The
Thursday. Plans are under way for Rev. Father McCarty officiated.
Sacred Heart orphanage.
Last Friday the St. Mary’s basket
The Hibernians will entertain at a big parish social to be given by the
the Congress hotel on the evening of Holy Name men after Easter. The ball tean( defeated the Victor high
Each day new custenners tell us that our goods are higher quality'
St. Patrick’s day. A committee has society will also get behind the Na school giijls 26 to 23 in a well con
and our prices are right
Margaret Elliott,
charge o f the alfair, under the able tional Catholic Welfare Council’s tested game.
movement to educate both Catholics captain of the St. Mary’s team,
leadership o f Larry Balfe.
E V E R Y D A Y PRICES PROTECT YO U , W E L L K N O W N BRANDS
and non-Catholics regarding Catholic scored allj points for. the winners.
IS YO U R G U A R A N T E E . B U Y N O W .
education, and accordingly have or
(St. Francis Xavier’s Parish).
Mrs. J. W. Davis is spending a few dered a supply o f the N. C. V7. C.
Patroijtize Our Advertisers.
Several
days in Denver visiting her daughter, bulletins for distribution.
new
members
were
received.
Mrs. G. W. Patrick.
FOUR STORES
The pastor and people of Yuma are
Reverend Father Haggerty went to
139 Broadway
1st Ave, at Penn.
Logan at Bayaud
FOLLY
THEATER
Denver last week to see the Regis glad to hear o f the recovery o f
Colfax at Detroit
WASHINGTON and 22ND STS.
Fathers
Koch
and
Bruchesi
'from
College Passion Play.
A DENVER CONCERN
Charles Merchaqts, aged 70 years, their recent illness.
SATURDAY
Andrew Travelute is ill o f scarlet
died at his home, 1421 Spruce street,
BEBE DANIELS (
i » “ THE SPEED GIRL”
"
' ------------------- " ------- ----------- ‘
late Saturday evening. Mr. Mer fever.
The
choir
is
processin
g
nicely
in
chants, a convert to the faith, is sur
SUNDAY
vived by his wife and one daughter, its preparation of the Easter music.
: GLORIA SWANSON
Katherine, and one sister, Mrs. R. H.
in "The Impossible Mrs. Bellieu”
and episode^f "The Radio KiH(”
Dykers, o f Waynesville, N. C. The
The National Shrine o f the Immac
funeral arrangements have not been ulate Conception at The Catholic uni
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
completed.
ALICE BRADY
versity is not being built out o f uni
in “ ALICE ASCENDS”
Mrs. Anna Flannagan, a resident versity funds, but out o f its own spec
o f Pueblo for over 40 years, died at ially donated funds, according to a
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
her home on Friday morning. She i» statement made here by the Right
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
survived by her husband, Patrick Rev. Thomas J. Shahan, rector o f the
In “ ENTER MADAM”
Flannagan, an old-time contractor; university.
two daughters, Nora and Mary, at
the family home, and three sons.
Gene o f El Paso, Tex., Martin of
Charleston, W, Va., and John of
Louisville, Ky. The funeral was held
Wednesday from St. Francis’ church.
Easter Novelties
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(Sacred Heart Parish).
(Hlain F lo o r )
Next Sunday is Communion day
for the Children’s sodality.
Mrs. L. J. Ghiariglione, who was
After Months of Careful Buying and Planning, Wednesday
operated on last week at St. Mary’s
hospital, is improving.
Morning at 8:30 Sharp, We Will Open Our Doors to a Sale of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wiedenfeller
announce the birth o f a daughter,
born last week.
-Mrs. Ed. Keller, who has been ill
for some time, is improving.
Migs Josephine Fourtior left last
week for a visit with her parents in
Canada.
The Sisters o f Loretto will give a
St. Patrick’s entertainment on Mon
day night, March 19, at the academy.
Our buyer scoured the markets ulitii trpmemious quantities of SPOT GASH at his command, taking advantage of every
Ray Langdon is sick at 6t. Mary’s
opportunity to secure bargains that wi idd iiiii'ivc this sale EGlilPSE any like event ever held in Denver. These spec
hospital.
Miss Margaret Gorman, who has
tacular bargains are indicative ofj how well he has accomplished his task.
been ill, is able to be around again.
Miss Anna Heshion is ill at her
home on Court street.
While this sale was planned to enable Den
Em'ly Spring and June brides will do well toMiss Inez McCarthy will act as
ver
shoppers to supply their Easter needs at
president o f the Young Ladies’ sodal
anticipede their trousseau needs now, while
savings, the values are so pheriiomenal we
'ity during Miss Fourtier’s absence in
they may choose from these comprehensive
Canada.
know numy women will not be satisfUni with

LADIES MAKE ALTAR
ORNAMENTS IN YUMA

At Savings rhat Will Surpass Your Fondest Expectations
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MPERIAL CLEANERS & DYERS
WE CALL AND DELIVER
Phones South 1448-285. 48 Broadwsy.

LAMAN & JOHNSON MUSIC GO.

WJ'-! ' .

PIANOS, VICTROLAS AND VICTROLA RECORDS
Piano rTuning, Repau-ing and R^inisfaing Ssnrtcs

61 S. B R O A D W A Y

PHONE SOUTH 4538^

lEOPLE’S WHOLESAI.E MILUNERY
.yo Stores
805 FIFT EE N TH

ST.

814 FIFTEE N TH S T .

Wholesale and Retail
4

^ ?

Highest Quality in Hats, Moderately Priced
ROOFING
When
Done
With
ELATE RITE

LAST A LIFE TIME
With every roll we give service that Is
worth more than included in the cost of
the cheap roofing generally offered.
Phone Main 2574
THE WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING
CO.. (M fg s).

TWStlN

EASTMAN KODAK HEADQUARTERS FOR

KODAKS
FILMS AND PHOTO GOODS
Dsvelop Film lOc RoU

FORD’S
1029 SIXTEENTH STREET

Durango.— The Queen o f Heaven
sodality held a business meeting at
Circle hall Wednesday evening.
Father Firrtan o f Farmington, N.
M., was in Durang'o the past week.
Mrs. J. E. Kimiick o f Denver has
accepted a position as nurse at Mercy
hospital.
iWiss Bernadette Conway under
went an operation for apendicitis at
Mercy hospital Saturday morning.
Miss Margaret Kennedy is an in
mate o f Mercy hospital for a few
days.
Wm. C. Allen is again making his
home in Durango.
' Charles Hogan has been confined
to his home suffering from a very
severe cold.
Mrs. John Sponsel has been con
fined to her home for the past few
days.

DENVER, COLORADO

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.
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SULLIVAN’S BAKERY
IS EAST COLFAX

DR. WATKINS
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J I Pueblo, Colo.
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Designers and .Manufacturers

Masquerade and Theatrical Costumes
Wigs, Beards, MousUehre, Hair Goode and other mak«-up roatsrlals.
Large Rental Department, out-of-town orderi a specialty.
Especial attention
ENTERPRISE BLOCK
Phone Main 5679
829 18th STREET

The Emrick-Nadler
Music Co.
“ Where Music is Sweetest”
RE-CREATIONS AND RECORDS
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

PHONE Y O R K 4800

P E R FE C TLY P A S T E U iU Z E l) M iLK
EARLY

SE RVICE E V E R Y W H E R E

Silk Camisoles

Boudoir Caps

Clever lace trimmed models of'silk
crepe de chine, in honey dew and
pink. Built-up or bodice
top styles. Sale: price.. $ l.i7 9

A special purchase, incl^uding many
smart lace and embroidery trimmed
styles. Exceptional values
4q
at the sale price..................l...^ 5 /C

lAn almost endless, variety of styles
and colors included in this a.ssortment. Values up to $1.00.
sq
Vour choice at the sale price..

Silli Envelope Chemise

Silk Camisoles

Jersey Silk Vests

Hand-embroidered and hemstitched
bodice top models of radium silli or
chic lace trimmed styles of crep^ de
chine. Values up to
?5.00, Sale price......

A wonderful variety of plain tailor
ed and dainty lace and embroidery
trimmed styles to choose from. Val
ues up to $2.50 at the
(|*-| j- q

A splendid quality Jersey. Silk Vest,
with silk shoulder straps. Bodice
lop style, in flesh and orj- q
(^hid. Special sale price....sp 1 •05/

Envelope Chemise ;

1624 TREMONT PLACE

Carefully made of Nainsook, Dim
ity of Shadow Batiste, in wl(iite,
orchM, pink, honey dew and btlue.
Lace and embroidery trimq Io

WE LEAD— OTHERS FOLLOW
QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO
FOR QUALITY GROCERIES SEE

Producers’J ^ y Company

SfHi Envelope Chemiae

Phone Mala 1837 J [

Your Patronage Solicited and Courteous Treatment Assured.

THE PRATT COSTUMING HOUSE

and varied assortments at such extremely^
low sal^ prices.

less tktm a y ea fs supply.

DURANGO SODALITV HAS
BUSINESS MEETING

BASS, the Grocer

Silk Step-Ins

805-807 E. COLFAX AVE.

Hadiium silk and crepe de c^iine
Sfep-ins, in chic lace trimmed styles.
Choice of pink, orqhid, blue and
honey dew, at the special a «
sale'priac........................... apf 1 . O t f

your grocer for and try sample of

‘‘ Bradford's WheatalF’
steel-cut Health Food
The newest, most nutritious at ell cereals

Bradford Health Food Co.
419 FOURTEENTH ST.

Ph. Main 2110

Women’s Silk Gowns
Handsomely made- of heavy quality
crepe de chine. Lace and embroid
ery trimmed models with lace and
silk shoulder straps. Choice of flesh
or pink, at the sale
gQ

£nveloi>e Chemise
Henistitc]|ed, lace trimmed or em
broidered, bodice top style of fiiie
quality Batiste. Regular
$2.25 values; sale price.. $ 1 . 6 9

Silk Bloomers
Fu.ll cut, roomy and well made, of
.splendid quality silk crepe de chine.
Have double elastic at knee. Val
ues up to $4.50.
j-Q

Xtra!

300 Corsets

Elastic top, long skirt styles with
free hip, of pink coutil, in sizes 20 to
30, and C.B. medium bust, long skirt
styles, in sizes 20 to 30. Secured in
ai great underprice purchase q o
and sale priced at only........... I7«5C
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Thursday, March 15, 1923
James Sweeney Cigar Co.
Dr. Murphy’s Root Beer

STERLING DRAMATIC CLUB FEAST OF ST. JOSEPH TO H O L t NAME SOCIETY
IHAS FIRST MEETING
TO GIVE PLAY ON MONDAY BE CELEBRATED IN AKRON

Forty Hours Start
at Trinidad Friday

(B y Lucille A. Kinney.)
Sterling.— The play, “ It Pays to
Advertise,’’ will be staged Monday
evening o f next week. The members
o f the school orchestra will play sev
eral numbers, including several Irish
selections. Mr. Fred Johnson will
(By Irene Keating.)
Triiiidad.— Forty Hours’ Devotions give a monologue. Irish folk dances
will open at Holy Trinity church on by Mary and Elizabeth Mathis will
Thfr Particular DraggUt
Friday morning with Solemn Mass at also be one o f the features o f the
18th Ava. aiul Clarkaon St.
8 o’clock, followed by a procession program. The members o f the cast
o f the Blessed Sacrament. In the have been working hard fo r the past
Phone York 9335 Free Delivery
evening there will be a sermon and few weeks and the play will rank
CAMERAS AND FILMS
Benediction. On Saturday morning among the best put on by the Mantell
there will be exposition o f the Blessed club.
On Sunday morning after the late
Sacrament at the 6 o’clock Mas.s
and a High Mass will be celebrated Mass the trustees for the coming year
FRED F. FISHER
at 8 o ’clock. Sunday morning then were elected. The Board of Trustees
will be exposition o f the Blessed will consist o f the following: M. A.
CATHOLIC GOODI^
Sacrament. A t the first Mass, a Wagner and A. A. Spitzer, elected
Opposite St. Elizabeth’s
r
Solemn Mass will be celebrated at for two years; George Schillig and
Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapulars,
9:30. The devotions will close or P. A. Counley, elected last year, each
etc.
Sunday evening at 7 :30 with Rosary, having another year to serve. Martin
l o s s ELEVENTH STREET
Phone Main 6264
sermon, procession and Solemn Bene Distel, George Hofsetz and John
Sewald were elected to represent the
diction.
The Knights o f Columbus are kep Russian portion o f the congregation.
SYMPTOMS OF
busy getting ready fo r their minstre’
Peter J. Gorman o f New Haven,
EYE TROUBLE
show which will be presented on April Conn., o f the Supreme Council o f the
Headache, Dizziness,
Pains at Base o{ Brain 3 and 4, fo r the benefit o f the new Knights o f Columbus, spoke to the
community hall. The new hall will members o f the local council on Fri
__
Neuralgia, Fainting
W e absolutely guarantee our glasses be opened on these evenings and thi day evening at a special meeting.
Knights will have many surprises in
Arrangements are being made for
Gold Filled Glatsei, $2.50
store fo r the people o f Trinidad. The the Holy Week services. Father OldS C H W A B . SW ISS O PTICIAN
Phone Main 5171
921 15tb St. hall will be completed in the next denherg will assi.st with the Tenebrae
two weeks and will be the largest service and with the S(^emn Mass
hall; o f its kind in Trinidad. The on Holy Thursday.
WILLIAM E. RUSSELL
audRorium will have a seating capac
A card party will be given by the
Dealer in
ity o f one thousand people and it will members o f the Altar and Rosary so
COKE, WOOD
AND CHARCOAL be bne that the people o f Holy Trin ciety at the Knights o f Columbus
ity'parish can well be proud of. The hall shortly after Easter.
Office, 1523 Welton St.
Mrs. Olof H. Jacobson is ill o f an
Yard No. i , Larimer and 4tb tickets are now on sale fo r the min
Yard No. 2, Wazee and 3Sth strels and every member o f the parish attack o f influenza.
Phones Main 585, 586, 587
is urged to buy at-least one fteket.
Miss Catherine McConville, who
Yard No. 3, W . Alameda and Cherokee
A mission for the English-speaking has been a patient at the Sterling
congregation o f Holy Trinity parish hospital fo r several months, suffering
will be held starting on the morning o f typhoid fever, returned to her
of May 27. Fathers Wise and Cun home in Haxtum last week.
ningham, S.J., will conduct the mis
Miss Genevieve Strutzel spent the
TRY IT
sion. They are both well-known mis week-end in Denver, visiting her sis
A
Complete line of Fancy Pastries
sionaries and this should be a very ter. Miss Dolores, a student at Loretsuccessful mission. It has been al to Heights academy.
4.
1309 SO. PEARL ST.
t■
Phone So. SSSl
most three years since there has been
Miss Hannah Burke, who recently
a Catholic mission in Trinidad.,
underwent an operation at St. Jos
Mrs. Lucille Tallman, wife o f C eph’s hospital, Denver, is recovering
C. Tallman and daughter o f Mrs. satisfactorily and expects to return
t T H E H ATS OF TH E B E T TE R •■ D: H. Snyder o f this city, died at 5:10 home in a short time.
!;
KIND A T
I on Monday morning following u Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Coughlin mot
MOORE’S MILLINERY ;; week’s illness o f pneumonia. Mrs ored to Denver to visit friends last
Tallman was 29 years o f age and had week. Miss Thelma Mentgen return
766 Santa Fe Drive
lived in Trinidad since July, 1921. ed Friday evening from an extended
Phone South 638
She was a member o f the A lta r so visit with relatives and friends in
Mrs. Lawrence
k * * * ’** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ciety and was active in parochis' Marysville, Kan.
work. Besides her husband, she is Walsh o f Denver, who has been a
survived by two young daughter.', guest at the home o f her mother, Mrs.
THE A. W . CLARK
Doris and Dorothy, aged four year.' Elizabeth Burke, has been ill fo r sev
DRUG COMPANY
and nine months. The funeral was eral days but is now improving rap
held on Wednesday morning at 9:30 idly.
Corner Eighth Avenue and
with Solemn Requiem Mass from
Miss Madelaine Bomberg was ill
Santa Fe Drive
Holy Trinity church.
several days during the past week
Phone South 114
Father Lonergan, S.J., spent sev front an attack o f influenza. Thomas
E V E R Y T H IN G IN DRUGS
eral days of the past week in Denver Ryan was confined to his home last
week by illness. The Young Ladies’
on business.
Mrs. C. F. Donahue o f St. ^ u is , sodality held its regular meeting
a former resident o f Trinidad, is vis Monday at the home o f Miss Lucille
iting in the city, on account o f tha Kinney.
death o f her brother, Mr. McLaugh
85 SO. B R O A D W A Y
lin, who died in Denver last week.
Patronise Our Advertisers
Good Service— ^Popular Prices.
Phone Champa 3S18W
STRAND THEATRE BUILDING
1646 Ctirtla St.
Denver, Cole.
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“ BETTER BREAD”

u

Sullivan^s Cafeteria

. / Home-cooked-style Sunday
Chicken Dinner.

■ W A I»T E D ^ -8 rtom house, South
Give The Register
'■■_
Your Printing. Denver, that $500 down and terms
will handle. Rowe fo r Homes, So.
7824; 1708 So. Pearl.

Directory of

Attorney’s-at-Law
of Colorado
JAMES J. McFEELY
Attprney-at-Law
425 Poster Building
Phone Main 4295

THE

YEAGER

MORRISSEY, MAHONEY St
SCOFIELD
Attomeys-at-Law
305-7 Symes Building
Phone Main 1 ^ .
Denver, Colo,

MORTUARY

“ Non Sectarian”

Where Service is more than a mere word.
Speer Blvd. and Sherman
South 272

WILLIAM H, ANDREW
Attorney-at-Law
515 Charles Building
Phone Main 1369
Denver, Colo.

The “ Princes* Pat” Dresses

JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and CounseloT at Law
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
Seventeenth and Curtis Sts.
Phone Main 557
Denver, Colo.

are made of your own selection of material*
also to your measure.
H ifh Class Millinery at Reasonable Prices.

MARY ELLEN MILLER
32 E. 20th Ave.

Denver, Colorado
ALAMO RADIO
SUPPLY CO.

FLUFFY BLANKETS INVITE SWEET SLUMBER

Quality Radio Apparatu*

There is something about fine blankets that enlists everything one can do
for them. They respond so beautifully. They come out so soft. So fluffy.
So coaxing to sweet sleep. So inviting in their “ feel” to the hands that smooth

1420 Sixteaoth St., Phone Champa 15
Denver, Colorado
Gena O'Fallon, Manager

There are all the scientific reasons you could think of why Ivory Soap leaves
blankets so wonderfully alluring. Pure Ivory Soap, as all the world ktlows, has
no equal for fine work. That** why we use it.
Send us your blankets. We handle them very carefully.
,

Phon* Main 5626
Jobbing Promptlr AtteDd<4 to. *
Eitimate* Cbeerfoliy Given

LAN TZ LAUNDRY /
17 Broadway.

15% o ff for c t hih and carry.

’hone South 336.
Phone

W . P. KINGSTON AND CO.
StoaiB and Hot Watar
Haatinc F n tin a ^ i
Power Planu Inatallod
1241 Curtis St.
Denver, Colo. •

WEST SIDE GARAGE
Storage, Bepairing, Aceeasoriee and Tire*.

Jack McGinnis

U. 8. L. Authorized Battery SerTtee.

S.6545 602 Santa Fe

W . H. Dodge
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FLAT IRON BARBER
SHOP
TONY lASILLO Prop.
Manicuring, 60c
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The W indsor Farm
Dairy
1855 BLAKE STREET
Phones Main 5136-5137

1642 Court Place

Akron.— All plans are completed
(Sljrine o f SL Anne, Arvada)
for the solemn celebration o f the
The jfirst meeting of the Holy Name
feast o f St. Joseph, the patronal feast societj^ o f this parish was held on
o f the Akron parish. In preparation last Monday evening. Father James
for the feast there will be a general Walsh idelivered a very good .talk on
Holy Communion o f all the parish the principles o f what the Holy
ioners on next Sunday. The ringing Name -movement stood for. While
o f the church "hell at 7 o’ clock will the audience was not a large one it
serve as a reminder to the parishion^ appreciated the remarks o f Father
ers o f the great feast.
WalshJ Mr. T. F. Gilligan o f St.
Holy Communion will be distri Philohiena’s parish was also present,
buted Monday morning at 7 o’clock*. and talked about some o f his ex
At 10 o’ clock tl\ere will be a Solemn periences relative,to the Holy Name
High Mass, with the pastor. Father and hds a large back ground o f e.xKoch, as celebrant. Father Miller o f perienfes to fortify his speaking.
Yuma will act as deacon and Father Fatheii Grace was also in attendance,
O’Heron o f Denver as sub-deacon. and did his part to make the meet
The minor offices will be filled by the ing of| a Holy Name society in
altar boys o f St. Joseph’s. The ser Arvada an event to be long remem
mon will be preached by Father Ha- bered. i
gus o f Sterling. The music will be
Arrangements are almost complete
rendered by the Akron choir with for the St. Patrick’ s celebration, to
Miss E. Pieper at the organ and Wm. be staged Saturday evening, in the
Lenenberger director.
Foepple’s hall o f the Shrine o f St. Anne. The
Mass in F will be sung. Visiting Ladies’ Aid promises a fine dinner,
priests from Denver and northeast the Le Gai club an enjoyable card
Colorado are expected to be in at party and entertainment. Everyone
tendance.
is invijted to come and have a real
At noon there will be a parish good time.
lunch in St. Joseph’s hall, recently
Next Sunday will be Communion
completed in the school basement. day for the young ladies.
The ladies o f the parish will be in
Mrs; Moritz Schneider is suffering
charge.
from a relapse of the influenza at
Along with the clergy the ladies sthe present time. Her many friends
of the Yuma Altar society will be the wish her a speedy recovery.
guests of the parish!
The Ladies’ Aid held a meeting
At 2:30 the children of the high at the home of Mrs. Flanagan 'in
school and grammar school will give Denver this week.
an entertainment in the, school hall.
James McAndrews and Mui-ville
Vespers and Solemn Benediction O’ Brian were stars in the recent high
will be given at 5 o’clock, which will school- play given in Arvada.
also mark the closing of the novena
in honor of St. Joseph, which has BOULDER YOUTH IS DEAD
been in progress for the past nine
AFTER A SHORT ILLNESS
days.
In the evening the Columbine So
Boijlder.— Joseph James Gilmore,
cial club will have its semi-monthly
meeting in the hall. A surprise is in sixteep year-old son o f Mr. and Mrs.
John :T. Gilmore, residents o f this
store for the young folk.
A t '6 p.m. the visiting clergy and city fbr the past twelve years, was
Denver visitors will be the guests of buried from Sacred Heart church on
the pastor at a dinner in the rectory, Wednesday of last week. He had
to be given by the ladies of the Altar been $1 only a few days o f la grippe,
society. The senior high school girls which j developed into penumonia.
The youth had been living with his
will serve.
One of the most successful meet aunt, ;Mrs. Nellie Kelley, during his
ings o f any kind ever held in St. Jos motheir’s absence in Wisconsin at her
eph’ s parish was had last Sunday sister’p sick bed. He is survived by
evening when Father Justin Walsh, his parents, his brother Francis and
O.F.M., o f the Franciscan monastery, his si.iter Mary Margaret.
Mri Peter J. Gorman, supreme
Denver, addressed all the members of
auditor, attended the last K. of C.
St. Joseph’s Holy Name society.
Approximately -fifty men were in meetipg here. He gave a very in
attendance, the largest assemblage of teresting talk on the life insurance
He found
men ever seen in the parish. Father feature of the order.
Justin’ s address, outlining the pur everything O.K. in the office of the
pose o f the Holy Name society, was secretory and was highly pleased with
enthusiastically received. The social the wjay the work has been done.
The meeting was presided over by
hour with Father Justin in charge
will long live in the memory of the Grand Knight Sailer, who returned
Holy Name gentlemen. The pastor last week from three weeks’ buying
and officers o f the society extend trip tp New York City. At the next
their heartiest thanks to Father meetihg Mr. Sailer will give a detEvery
Walsh.
. . tailed account o f his trip.
Though the Holy Name societies in meinljer is urged to be present,
A ! number o f the parishioners
Denver outnumber in membephip the
Akron society, nevertheless its mem availed themselves o f 4.he pleasure of
bers will strive W ha-i^e in proportion a mid-Lent respite by attending the
an equal per cent, if hot greater, in Pa.ssiim Play in Denver Inst week..
the monthly reception o f Holy Com They;report a wonderful time and a
most jedifying recreation.
munion.
Th(! ladies o f the Altar .society are
Before addressing the Holy Name
society Father Walsh o f Denver deli busy 'sewing, preparing for a bazaar
vered a most forceful sermon at the some itime in the spring. They meet
evening services in the church. In week(y in the school
his sermon Father Walsh touched on
the various duties o f parishioners re
to INSPECT M ARONITES
lative to their parish church.
Archbishop
Chekralla Khouri of
Despite the hard times and the
.scarcity of funds, the pastor has TyreJ Syria, will come to New York
found it necessary to arrange a room soon ito visit Maronite Roman Catho
in the basement o f the school. The lics, having been delegated to do so
room is 25 by 55 feet. A floor has by the Patriarch o f Antioch. He will
been laid and a partition erected. The visit ^ill cities in the United States
activity o f the various societies, also where there are adherents o f the
the need of such a room for the high Maropite rite. This will be his second
and grammar school departments, as visit.
well as the general utility o f such a
room for parish activities, prompted
this progressive step. The young folk
of the parish are shouldering the fin
ancial burden o f this project.
The recitation o f the office o f the
G la d ioli, D u h I i a 8 •
Biesser Virgin will be had following
IriM, I*hlox‘, PcoiitcM,
VInetf and
the Stations o f the Cross next Sun
Sm alt Fruita.
day afternoon. The young ladies will
meet in the school hall for a busine.ss
C a ta lo g
meeting after their function.
W rite f o r it tod a y. 35 year.s’ q u a l
Messrs. De Witt Lawrence, Jos. ity rep u tation b a rk o f ou r good.s. Our
Grabus and Mr. and Mrs. G. Schrei L an dscape D epartm en t is nt y o u r
servK'r.
W e have plan ted m any o f
ner motored with Father Walsh to th e fin e s t esta tes in A m erica. 'W rite
us aiid w e v.'ill a rra n ge an a p p o in t
Akron last Sunday.

Free

WE DISTRIBUTE ONLY

The Best Milk and Cream i;
HIGH CLASS SERVICE

A few years ago an automobile could bS
possessed only by the rich. Now few can af
ford to be without one. Electric light in
every city home is a new thing. It is only
in these modem days that we have Jeamed
that the luxuries of yesterday must be the
necessities of today.
Communications have undergone the same
change. The letter, the telegram and the per
sonal visit used to be the only means by
which business and social affairs were
handled. Today the modern means is the
telephone.

“ THE CONFESSION’’ TO BE
PRESENTED IN PUEBLO
Shortly after Easter the Newman
Dramatic club of Peublo will give .a
presentation of the stirring four-act
drama “ The Confession.” The farfamed author, James Halleck Reid,
had a story to tell the world. New
York listened to.it for two years and
wherever the play was producet} it
was proclaimed a wonderful success.
Replete as it is with, tense and
thrilling situations, beautiful in its
development and above all, sublime in
the moral it conveys. “ The Confes
sion” ranks among the highest and
best o f modern-day productions, and
the people o f Pueblo are fortunate to
have it interpreted by the acme of
the city’s Catholic talent.
The date o f the play will be an
nounced in a later issue o f The
Register.

w

M ountain States T elep h on e
and T elegraph G o.

The
Fixture Factory
of the Rocky Mojuntain Region
Can Help You Plan and Install the Fixtures and
Interior Work for Your Store, Offices or Bank—as
Simply or as Elaborately as You May Desire.
We are Specialists in the Manufacture o f Fixtures
Made to Your Order and Distinctively YOURS in
Every Way. The Small Store or Office Job Re
ceives the Same Careful Attention as Die Large In
stallation o f Complete Bank Equipment.

OFFICE
FACTORY
ST.

DENVER. C O ia
FRANK K!RCHHOF.pf>es,owT\ C. F. STAHL,Vice Pbes

This Special Notice so the
people may know

SE CHEVERELL - MOORE DRUGGISTS
FOUR NORTH SIDE STORES
32nd-LowelI Blvd.

Eyes Examined, Lenses Duplicated, Glasses Fitted.

Quick Service.

205 16th STREET

38th-Tennyson.

41st-Tejon.

37th-N avajo

FREE DELIVERY

KNIT-TEX TOPCOAT
$ 9 Q -5 0

CdR. 15th AND LARIMER STS.
M*de a wonderful purchase of about
1,500'pairs Women’s Low Shoes, the
new 1923 styles, actually $6 and $7
values.
Which are now on sale

«

Made
entirely
oyercoat
times as

_

..... - ...................... $ 3 . 8 5

D in't. fail to take advantage of this
unusu
[usual event.

to

SERVE HUMANITY
BETTER
Every Care Possible—
The Cost Will Be Cess

IThe

You can’t tell that it’s knitted,
because it looks like a fine imported
overcoating.
: It never wrinkles,
never gets out ^f shape; seldom needs
pressing, and vVill positively outwear
three average overcoats.

*

Newton-Bowman
Mortuary

'
Lady Attendant
939-31 W . 3th Ave. Ph. South 7671

.

Your “ Tired o f” Rolls <’
GUNTHER & HINSHAW i; I•II %andin g Records
in— Investigate
|

AUTO TRIMMING and UPHOLSTERING

J
11 ; M A R TIN L. BICHTOLD
■•
; : Main 7380
837 14th St. ! !

Would you drive a mile or so out o f your way to save from $1 to $5?
If so, come and see us. W’e make first-class Auto Tops, Side
Curtains, Slip Covers and Seat Covers, Radiator Covers
All Materials the BEST. We are out of the high rent district.
We can furnish good reference

•> (groceries and Provisions •'•

YOU MUST BE SATISFIED
Phone York 8547
2829 East 3rd Ave.

\; Cbr. 38th A re. and Franklin St. ' •
j
Phone Main 4275

E. E. R O S T

of Knit-tex cloth, which is
different from every other
fabrid— it will wear three
long. i

It’s so warm that it can be worn
on the coldest days of spring and fall,
yet so light in ^^eight that you hardly
know you have an overcoat on your
shoulders.

dr

j

P. M. W alker—Optician

LOUIS ANOlfiSOflSKv.

M J .C U L L E N
(

::

-

Ju8t your words are not enough. You want
to project your own voice with all its inti
macy and directness and its evidence of your
personality into your message. Moreover,
you want to tell your story and get your
answer in one operation. It is more satis
factory than any other method and that is
why progressive business men do business by
telephone.

m ent to suit y o u r con ven ien ce.

, , Vtictrola Records, Player Rolls, i •
I■ j
Exchanged, 10c Each
JJ

OUR REPUTATION DEMANDS THAT

IviobERN METHODS

FLOWER and VEGETABLE
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It is made in: the following shades:
Grey, Brown Heather, Tan Heather,
Dark Green Heather, Light Green
Scotch Mixture^ aiid Oxford.
Sold exclusively by
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Thursday, March 15, 1923.
OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its pur
pose and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ of
the Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r it the whole-heart
ed support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
Register a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
May 1, 1918.

4 ^ . HENRY TIHEN,
Bishop o f Denver. .

ITS 1,500TH ANNIVERSARY NEAR
The feast of St. Benedict, on March 21, recalls that the
great order which he established will, within less than a
century now, celebrate the 1,500th anniversary of its foun
dation. That a society could keep in existence this long and be
as virile today as one in the first bloom of youth, is certainly a
proof that the hand of God is in it. Work and pray: this is
the Benedictine motto. In it can be found one of the chief
explanations why this order has lived so long.
To the Benedictines as much as to any other single force,
the recivilization of Europe after the invasion of the barbarians
can be traced. Political students have traced the foundations
of modern democracy more than once to the Benedictine rule.
These monks have been ever numbered among the supreme
educators. Millions of souls have been saved through their
school and parish work. And if we could turn forward fifteen
more centuries in history, we would probably still find them
active and youthful, for there is not the least sign of decay in
tbeir order yet. It is as perennial as the Church it adorns.
St. Benedict was born of a noble Italian family about 480.
Sent to Rome to school he was so disturbed by the licentiousness
of his companions that he fled to the desert mountains of
Subiaco, where he lived as a hermit. He stayed there three
years, unknown to all but a holy monk, Romanus, who brought
him food and gave him the monastic habit. His sanctity, however, was discovered and soon brought many disciples to him
HGl built twelve mona.steries at Subiaco, then went to Monte.
Calino, where he founded an abbey, wrote his rule, and lived
until death. He had the power of w’orking miracles and could
even raise the dead to life. But his greatest miracle was the
foundation of the only human society, outside the Catholic
Church, that could exist, with a vast membership, for fifteen
centuries.
^
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NEEDED: FERDINAND AND ISABELLA
The- revamping of Mohammedan sway under Mustapha
Kemal Pasha, who seems to have ei;ficted a powerful new
Turkish state on the ruins
0|.t,Qman empire, shows
thatj what Europe needs f o d n y ^ another Ferdinand. Spain
was once as strongly engripped in the claws of the Moslem as
the disputed Turkish world now is.
In the eighth century, the Saracens swept like a tidal wave
over the Spanish peninsula, and only the mountainous sections
of Asturias and Cantabria, in the northwest, offered refuge
for the Christian chiefs who refused to bend the neck to them.
From their vantage points; these Christians waged an unceasing
warfare on the invaders, and by the opening of the eleventh
century there were several little Christian states in Spain,
chief among them being Castile and Aragon. Castile got its
name from the fact that it was simply a line of castles erected
against the Sai’acens.
But the little states were jealous of each .other, and the
freedom of the peninsula was retarded by this, just as the
jealousy of modern European nations today permits the un
speakable Turk to remain. The marriage of Ferdinand, prince
of Aragon, and Isabella, princess of Castile, in 1469, put an end
to this"rivalry and permitted the union of the two more power
ful states, with the result that the Moors were finally captured.
Their last stronghold was in the Kingdom of Granada, in
the south of Spain. They had been forced into this section as
the result of years of fighting, and it took a ten-yedr struggle
for Ferdinand and Isabella to win the kingdom. The Spanish
peninsula had been under Mohammedan rule for almost 800
years when the cross finally replaced the crescent on the walls
of (jranada, in 1492.
The year 1492 was important in Spain for many reasons.
The expedition of Christopher Columbus, sent out from the
Spanish court, discovered the New World in that year. And
that yea.r marked the expulsion of the Jews from Spain, when
200,000 to 300,000 of these people were dumpeckout of the
country. We cannot be proud of this incident, but it was not
entirely without justification, for the Jews had done their level
best to'keep the Spaniards from getting Spain back.
This was not the only wholesale deportation in Spanish
history. In 1609 and 1610, Philip II exiled a half million Moors
or Moriscos. They had been scattered throughout Spain after
their defeat in Granada and, as usually happens' with the
downtrodden, had become, or rather remained, one of the most
intelligent and thrifty classes. But their deep-seated hatred
of Christianity, ever so noticeable in the Moslem make-up, led
them to continue plotting a return to ascendency, and they con
spired with outsiders of their own religion to inyade the coun
try. Philip, therefore, exiled the entire lot, sending most of
them to northern Africa. The fact that they did not keep ad
vancing i« civilization there shows that it was the spur of their
Christian neighbors that was chiefly responsible for their pro
gress in Spain.
Philip’s action would not be justified by any modern peoH)le. Succeeding events showed that* Spain suffered immeasur^)ly in an economic way from it. But it is hard to'judge the
matter. If the Saracens had remained, and they had recap
tured Spain, the history of the world would have been different,
even unhappier than it has been.
In dealing with the Lsiamites today, just as in those days
we must remember that here is a species of humans without
even the ideals of decency, much less its practice. Their aim is
to get complete dominion and they do not know what tolerance
means. It is easy for us to criticise the Spanish sovereigns, but
if we had gone through what their people did, maybe our out
look would be different. Ferdinand’s allowing all Jews and
M o o t s full liberty who would receive Baptism brought many
sham Christians into the Church. This sort of conversion is
absolutely opposed
the spirit o f Catholicity and where it
has occurred it has ever been frowned on by the ecclesiastical
authorities.
The Turks today need not be exterminated. Nobody
wishes that. But they have proved themselves utterly unfit to
rule.

HUE’S CONIiPI FOR lOB TO RUM i
SUMliED SHOi BY M E HE H ONCROSSI
Sometimes the victims o f the Ro
man punishment by crucifixion were
put to death with their garments o n ;
sometimes they were altogether strip
ped; sometimes they were allowed
loin cloths. We are not sure whether
Christ was slain altogether naked,
or was given a loin cloth, but the lat
ter seems more likely.
He was killed between two thieves.
This middle place was accorded be
cause He was considered the greatest
criminal o f the trio. There is no
doubt at all about the robbers’ guilt.
They openly admitted it.
The title, “ Jesus o f Nazareth,
King o f the Jews,” was nailed on His
cross in Hebrew, Greek and Latin,
so that all the residents o f Jerusalem
and all the many visitors could un-

Pius XI. Mr. Muller-Ury painted a
portrait o f Pope Pius last summer.
He had' previously done portraits o f
Pope Pius X and Pope Benedict XV.

NEVER IN A TRUST

I HERTZLItR’S
WESTMINSTER LAUNDRY
Now Open

Indopoadent of AU Unfair Comblnationi
10 SERVICE STORES
728 Eighteenth St.
708 East Colfax
1001 Fourteenth St.
2028 Champa St.
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1S46 Broadwar
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CLEANERS and DYERS
THE QUALITY of our cleaning of Ladies’ and Men’s
Garments cannot be surpassed
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
$1.00

1

CORDES PH ARM ACY
No Safer Place for Prescription Work

'

14th and Glenarm Sts.

Phone Main 7901

Pythian Building. Denver.
The Roman Centurion whose duty
it was to keep guard over Christ
when the Master was being crucified,
havnig seen the darkness that spread
over the eartl^ the seismic disturbdnees, and havmg heard the Master’s
loud cry o f victory just before He
gave up the ghost, said that indeed
this was the Son o f God.
The people who had been gather
ed around, and who but a short time
before had been sneering at the dy
ing God-man, daring Him to save
Himself by a miracle, went back
home, striking their breasts.
The aposties had likely come
around the foot o f the cross by this
time. It is believed that they all wit
nessed the entire Passion from a
distance, but only a chosen few of
the immediate followers o f Christ,
dared
to come close. Now, however, the
danger was over. The mob that had
put the Messiah to death was thor
oughly cowed by the anger nature
had shown at the Deicide.
The Romans never took a body
from the cross. They left it there
to be devourpd by beasts and birds
or to decompose. Sometimes, death
by crucifixion was very slow and the
victim’s demise was brought about
by starvation rather' than by his
wounds. Seneca, the Roman writer,
said that crucifixion meant dying
limb by limb, drop by drop. Christ’s
death occurred in a remarkably quick
time, proof o f the frightfulness of
the tortures to which He was put
before He was led forth to be hung
upon the cross.
The Jews wasted no time in bur
ial, as Palestine has a hot climate
and their law ordered speedy bur
ials. The Blue Law Sabbath Phari
sees wanted them to get the body o-f
Christ away before the setting o f the
sun. The thieves were still alive,
for they had not undergone as much
torture as the Master.

Prompt Free Delivery

sacraments o f the Church flowed
from the side o f Christ on the cross.
He means by this that the sacraments
get their e|ficacy through the Pas
To Our Friends and Patrons:
sion.
i
Nast is giving away with each dozen order—
The motive o f the soldier who
A Large Photograph— Size 11x14 Inches— Absolutely Free
pierced Chrfet is not known. Perhaps
In the very latest style o f the art, finished either Titian-toned
he was malicious in the act, perhaps
Sepias or French Gray
he merely jwished to make certain
No
Coupons
Necessary; We Employ No Agents
of death, for a soldier who allowed
827 16TH ST., O V E R W O O L W O R T H ’ S
a prisoner io escape from him was
put to deajh himself. The wound
was very Iqrge, as St. Thomas put
his hand iiHo it later.
Established 20 Years
It was not corrupt water that is ••
sued from ! Christ, but blood and
^vatcr. His!body did not decompose
at afT, as we know from Ps. 15, 10 [
Representii^ Leading American Companies
and Acts 13, 37.
Decomposition • Phone Main 1674
231-5 Cooper Bldg., 17th and Curti#
would not jhave been possible so
early, anyhow.
The water and
blood typify, the two essential sacra
ments— Baptism and the Eucharist.

Going to Pilate, as the next day
was a great Sabbath, the Jews asked
that the legs o f those crucified might
be broken, so that death would be
hastened and the bodies might be
taken d ow n .'
The soldiers came and broke the
legs o f the thieves, but when they
came to Christ, seeing that He was
already dead, they did not break His
legs. Chie, however, thrust a spear
into His side, and immediately blood
and water came out.
St. John tells us that this occurred
in order, that two prophecies might
be fulfilled: “ You shall not break a
bone o f him,”. (Ex. 12, 46; Numbers
9, 12), and “ They shall look upon
him whom they pierced.” (Zach. 12,
10). The former refers literally to
the Paschal lamb, but this w'as typical
of Christ.
St. Thomas of Aquin says that the

NAST STUDIO

Careful Drivers
Suite 314 Empire Bldg.

Phone Champa 5482

Glenarm and 16th Sts.

LIMOUSINES AND TOURING CARS
Service Our Motto

Hours: 9 A.M. to 5 P.M,

...............................................

Chicago, III.— A national conven
tion, at which leading men o f all
creeds and political affiiliation will be
called together^ to make a national
fight for the suppression o f the
Knights o f the Ku Kiux Klan, is to be
held in Chicago about May 1, as a
rc.sult o f a conference held here in
connection with the opening o f a six
night “ all nations anti-Ku Klux rally.”
The opening attack on the hooded
organization was made by Gov. John
M. Parker, of Louisiana, who un
covered and is prosecuting the al
leged Klansmen in the Mer Rouge
murders^ Gov. Parker addressed close
to 20,000 persons jammed into the
Coliseum.
He was followed by
former Senator Leroy Percy, o f
Mississippi. Both o f them denounced
the Klan as an un-American associa
tion and a menace to the peace of
communities and to national unity
and discipline.
The plan o f the national move
ment to prevent sworn Klansmen
from occupying public office in the
United States was made at a con
ference preceding the mass meeting.
The Rev. D. J. Kavanaugh, S.J.,
opened a series o f Lenten lectures in
St. Ignatius’ church, San Francisco,
with “ An Appeal to the Americanism
of Freemasons.” The general sub
jects o f the course is on bigotry
and intolerance.
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THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

1737 CURTIS ST-

Now in their new building, 1936*3$ Lawrence St.

Phones Champa 9 and 140
Beams and Mongone

CATHOLIC WORK A SPECIALTY
SBiimates Given on Work from Out o{ the City.
T^epbones Champ) 8082 and 8083.

DUFFY
STORAGE AND MOVING
Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth St.
Phone Main 1340
Office, 601 Fifteenth St.
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BUTTER NUT BREAD

THE CAHN-FORSTER ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Made With Milk
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MOTOR RENTING AND REPAIRING
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Complete Stock of Radio Suppliex

1524-26 GLENARM

4280-4281

Main 3117

Denver, Colo.

UUNDRYO
Phone Main 4555

2500-257

J. J. LYONS

Universal Wet Wash
W e Wash Everything but the' Baby
25 Pound*
for
One Dollar

LE A N

LOTHES
FOR

CURTIS S I .

W E USE ARTESIAN W A T I S

YOU HAVE TRIED THE REST/NOW TRY THE BEST

IDDIES

3431-33

LEO A. SPETNACEL

EMIL RICKLY

CLEANING and DYEING
Absolutely the Best

•

Blake
Street

THE PHONE— MAIN 3247

THE CAPITAL DYE & CLEANING CO.

Tlie Alta Market and Baking Co.

Office: 143$ Stout St.

326 EAST COLFAX, BETWEEN LOGAN AND GRANT

From NATURE’S own
Laboratory

Have built up a wonderful trade by giying the people
the best delivery service in Denver an4 by being able
to give their customers a variety of go^d things to eat
not to be found in every store.
STEP IN AND VISIT pS

PhoD.

W orks: 14th and Speer Blvd.

DEEP ROCK WATER
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6418
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DR. LEO B. WALSH, DENTIST
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Joseph J. Celia, General Insurance

A S K Y O U R G R O C E R FO R N EW

NATIONAL CONVENTION
TO FIGHT KU KLUX

RENT A NEW FORD

r r s PURE..COOD
HEALTHFUL

and

Start Drinking DEjEP ROCK
WATER TODAY— you’ll note
the difference in your health—
it will push old age into the
future.

Drive It Youtself
Latest Models Coupes, Sedans and Tourings
CAN FILL
YOUR NEEDS
IN

.

NO GUARANTEE OF MILES ! OR HOURS
Indemnity Insurance

A

New York.— F. Adalfo MullerUry, noted portrait painter, has been
decorated with the Order o f Knight
o f St. Gregory the Great by Pope

was short akd sharp. “ What I have
written, I Have written,” The Latin
form is eve:|i sharper: “ Quod scrips!,
scripsi.”
If the title was nailed on the cross
after Jesus,had been fastened there,
the jarring added greatly to His suf
ferings.
4
A tew yeprs ago a discussion arose
among the doctors o f medicine as to
where the ■nails were fastened in
Jesus’ handf. Were the hands forced
to stand the whole weight o f the
body, some feaid, they would tear out.
So the nails must have been put
through thH wrists. But they forgot
that there \»as always a little seat on
the Roman ‘ crosses. It added prac
tically nothing to the com fort o f the
victim, but; enabled his tortuers to
put the nails through the palms o f
the hands. :

deretand it. Golgotha was close to
the city, which was over-thronged be
cause o f the festival crowds, and as
men were men then just as now, we
can rest assured that practically
everybody in town came out to see
the sights. The irony o f Pilate was
shown in the title he put over the dy
ing Christ. He had a contempt fo r
the Jews and his feeling towards
them was probably not lessened any
by the fact that he had weakly suc
cumbed in sentencing this Man to
death, after, as he had told their
leaders, neither he nor Herod could
find anything in Him worthy o f
death.
The chief priests o f the Jews asked
Pilate to change the inscription to
read, not that Jesus was King o f the
Jews, but that He said He was King
o f the Jews. The governor’s answer
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SERVICE AUTO LAUNDRY

SACRED HEART PARISH
TO HONOR ST. PATRICK

J. W. Hayes, Prop.
(Sacred Heart Parish)
C*r» Called for and Delivered
Tl^e annual celebration o f St. Pat
1622 COURT P LA C E
rick’s day with a play, speeches and
Phone Champa 8839-W
songs will take place at Adelphian
« « ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦j hall next Sunday night.
Monday, March 19, the feast o f
H i t »♦♦♦♦♦
St. Joseph, is a day o f plenary in
dulgence.
HELEN W ALSH
The Feast o f the Sorrows or Com
11 Optometrist and Optician |[ passion o f the Blessed Vii^in at the
foot o f the Cross, March 23,' is the
AB work^ recaWm mj penonal
patronal feast o f the Married Ladies’
attention..
sodality. A plenary indulgence may
OPTICAL SHOP
be gained by all who visit the church
325 Sixtaaatk Street
or chapel.
Cfcaiaea U 30
Daaver, C«le<
Next Sunday will be Communion
day fo r the Young Ladies’ sodality.
In the afternoon there will be a
meeting o f the promoters o f the
league at Loyola chapel.

( .
}

H. Grace Is Buried
From St Francis’

L. C. B. A.

I

for 1923

/

(St. Philomena’s Parish).
Last Sunday was Communion day
for both the senior and junior
branches o f the Sodality of the
Blessed Virgin, and an edifying num
ber were present. The 7:30 Mass
was offered for the members, making
an additional inducement to receive
with the society. Nevertheless, a few
members were observed trying to at
tract as little attention as possible at
■the 8;30 Mass.
The instruction Sunday morning
was on Confession. It is an excellent
thing to refresh the minds even of
gobd Christians with .a forceful ex
position of religious obligations. On
Sunday, Confession was clearly pre
sented ; its institution as a sacrament
and the grace it confers when wellmade; the sacrilege o f a bad confes
sion; the commands thah must be
obeyed, and the rewards that niay be
reaped.
In the evening Father Hggiins
preached on “ Infallibility and Dog
matism,’ ’ and he threw down the
glove to the non-Catholic,-undogmatic world. That abused and mis-used
word, dogma, which is so often pro
nounced as if it were a synonym for
incantatioi^ or wHkh-craft, is in real
ity a badge o f glory that Catholics
may well wear with pride, since Our
Lord Hims*lf is the source and au
thority fo r a ll Catholic dogma, for all
Catholic truth. The protection against
error promised His Church by Jesus
Christ, through the overshadowing
o f the Holy Ghost, fill us with a pas
sionate faith in the voice o f that
Church, and those who presume to
define the will o f .God without this
assurance o f the presumer o f the liv
ing Spirit o f Truth are so insolent
and presumptions as to almost merit
the epithet “ blasphemous.”
Next Sunday evening Father Hig
gins will preach on “ Is Jesus Christ
God?”
The Altar society had an interest
ing meeting last week, and voted to
have a Denham theater benefit on
April 9.
Father Moran preached an excel
lent sermon 'Wednesday evening on
“ Temptation.” His sermon subject
fo r next Wednesday evening will be
“ The Cross.”
Mrs. Otto Kiene and Mrs. 0 . M.
Kellogg were appointed to care for
the sanctuary during March, a privi
lege much valued by good members
o f the Altar society.

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish).
The funeral o f Hurbert Grace was
held from :the church last Monday
morning vrith a Solemn High Mass of
Requiem. The Rev. J. J. Donnelly
was celebrant o f the Mass; the Rev.
Wm. Higgins, o f St. Philomena’s
church, deacon; the Rev. Joseph Hig
gins of Colorado Springs, subdeacon;
the Rev. Jos. O’ Heron, master of
ceremonies. Father Smith was in
charge o f the music. Two appro
priate solos were rendered by Ed
* Our Illustrated
ward Wolters, also quartettes by Mrs.
Boss, Miss Spikesman, Thos. Sulli
van and Edward Wolters.
The funeral o f Mrs. Mary Rieker
was held with a High Mass on Tues
St. Mary’* Branch No. 298
day morning. The Rev. J. J. Don
nelly officiated. A large gathering
M EETIN G S E V E R Y 2ND
o f the members o f the Altar society
A N D 4T H T U E S D A Y
Tells you all about l^ow to
attended in a body, which marked a
303 Chariot Building.
token o f deepest respect and love for
plan your garden. It is
the departed member.
free, with a big calendar,
Next Sunday will be the regular
' if you call soon.
Communion day for the members of
the Altar society. Friday o f this
week is the regular monthly meet
15 Year*’ Experience
ing, which will be held in the assem
EXP E R T A U T O REPAIRING
bly room o f the new rectory. A
ON A L L CARS A T R E A 
large attendance is urged. It being
SO N A BLE PRICES
Will call for and deliver car any
the eve o f the feast o f St. Patrick,
where in city.
Mrs. Boss has kindly consented to
Specialize in Pierce, Hudson. Valle,
ISIS Champa Street
sing a group o f Irish songs, accom
Buick, Cadillac, Cola
Near Fifteenth St.
panied by Mrs. Halter.
PRIVATE GARAGE, 431 FOX ST.
South 7225
The following new members joined
* * * * * * * * * * * 4 <* * * * * * * * * * i
the Young Ladies’ sodality at its last
»♦ *♦ *♦ *»♦* *♦ *♦ *»♦* *»♦* ♦* *♦ *♦ *♦ *♦ *»»
* * !* * * * ********
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ! meeting; Catherine Dowling, Kath
ryn McLaughlin, Margaret and Mary
Flood, Wilhelmina Koester, Helen
and Veronica McLachlan, Margaret
According to the Roman Rite.
and Francis Quinn.
Information about cases calling
This edition o f the Holy Week Book contains the special Morning
for the attention o f the St. Vincfent
and Night Services fo r Palm.Sunday and the' last three days o f
de Paul society is welcomed by the
Holy Week. Bindings Flexible, Black Cloth, White Edges, 50c post
members. This information can be
paid ; Silk Cloth, Red Edges, 75c postpaid.
given to any o f the members or word
The Ascent o f Calviry, $1.60 postpaid.
can be sent to the rectory.
The pastor is glad to note that the
— THE—
number receiving on the third Sun
day o f the month is increasing and
hbpes that this increase will continue.
None should set a finer example in
1033-40 TREMONT ST., DENVER, COLORADO
PHONE CHAMPA 2198
attendance at Communion than the
**
ladies o f the parish. A fter the Com
munion Mass, officers o f the society
will be in the vestibule to receive
dues.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles BuUdinf
The Holy Name society held its
BAKE SALE A T HOLY
regular monthly meeting in the as
FAMILY NEXT FRIDAY
sembly room on« Monday evening. A
Dependable Prescription Service
large gathering was present on this
Telephone Main 1900
(Holy Family Parish).
occasion and enjoyed a talk given by
Father McGuinness.
The Altar and Rosary society held
Last Friday night Father O’ Heron a very interesting meeting last Thurs
was asked by the authorities o f the day afternoon at the home o f Mrs.
State Detention home, on West Mis Marron, 4452 Raleigh. In the effort
sissippi, to speak before the appro to raise funds for the work o f the
priation committee at the state Cap society the ladies decided upon a ser
itol. The meeting was presided over ies o f bake sale^'the* first of which
by Representative Bowles. Among is to be given next FHday evening,
SOUTH BROADWAY A T ALAMEDA
those who also spoke in favor o f the March 16, after the Lenten devo
work being done at the home were tions. All members qi-e requested
Phone South 3
Dr. Minnie Love, physician at the to help make a success o f this affair
home; Mrs. Holland, o f the Child by bringing some home-cooked food.
Welfare bureau; a representative of
Mrs. Frick is seriously ill o f pneu
the narcotic squad; and also a repre monia.
The sick committee for the month
sentative from the Sunshine mission.
UNDERTAKER
After the meeting a tour o f inspec is Mrs. A. L. Crouse and Mrs. Collins.
tion was made through the offices and
>>*4* W * * » » * * » ’l‘» Mi * * * W <"i"i‘*'M "i’* * * * '» * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * < laboratory o f the State Board of K . OF C. HOME W IL L BE
DED IC ATED EA STE R SU N D A Y
Health.
Next Tuesday
afternoon
the
The new $85,000 home o f the San
League o f the Sacred Heart will hold Diego Knights o f Columbus will be
W. J. KERWIN
M. O’KEEFE
a meeting at the rectory at 3 p. ra. dedicated on Easter Sunday.
A
There will be held an election of offi large
delegation
of
California
F. A. BRAUN
MARGARET O’KEEFE
cers. This election will be the first Knights will attend the ceremonies.
one ever held by members o f the
league. All interested in the work
o f the league or the Apostleship of
Prayer as it is also known, are not
only invited but urged to attend this
Established 12 Years
meeting.
Knows Expert Auto Re
Last Sunday there was taken up
at all the Masses a collection for the
pairing and Electrical
Negro and Indian missions. This col
Repairs
lection amounted to $171.
ALSO WELDING
Last 'Wednesday evening the pas
C. D. of A. Emblems— ^Rosaries
Phone South 1099
tor of St. Catherine’s and the pastor
845
BROADWAY
K, o f C. Emblems
o f St. Francis de Sales’ church ex
changed pulpits. A very forceful
and soul
stirring
sermon
was
preached at St. Francis de Sales’ by
The Oldest and Most Reliable Aseotf
Father Mannix before a crowded
DIAMONDS
W ATCHES
for Hotel Help in the West
congregation.
Father
Donnelly
Male and Female Help Sent Everywhere
when R. K. Fare is Advanced.
spoke on the Passion o f Gur Lord at
SILVERWARE
St. Catherine’s. He will undoubiedly
use this same subject at St. Francis
on the coming Sunday, which is Pas
sion Sunday.
Your Inspection Invited
Friday night, March 16, St. Pat
rick’s eve, the Dardanella club will
MAIN 486
1526 LARIMER
827 15TH STREET
Denver, Colo.
entertain at Crystal hall. The club
Est«b. 1880.
Mrs. J. White, Prop.
has gone to great troqble and ex
pense to make this social a success.
A large crowd is expected on this oc
casion. The social will not interfere
with services at the church as it will
be after the services that the enter
tainment will start.

Seed Catalog

if

SODALISTS BENEFITED
A T ST. PHILOMENA’S

COLORADO
SEED CO.

E. W. WOLTERS

HOLY WEEK BOOK

;: James Clarke Oiurch Goods House
THE JOHN A . MARTIN DRUG CO.

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

The Lawrence Mortuary

-

Record Crowds at
Noonday Services
The Holy Ghost church Lenten
noon-dky services on Wednesdays and
Friday* are attracting an unusually
large ajttendance this season. Father
Williarji S. Neenan is giving a series
of Lenten sermons at these exercises.
Never ))efore has there been so large
an attendance o f business people,
likewish, at the week-day Mass.,
The iReverend Father Miles Swee
ney w ^ the preacher at the last two
Masses; last Sunday, using the fruit
ful Gospel o f the day fo r his subject.
Eighjt ushers are now looking after
the com fort o f Sunday patrons.
Three exits from the building are
now filjing a want o f the past?
Prayers were offered at all the
Masses' last Sunday fo r the repose o f
the so4l o f Mrs. Angela MePhee, re
lict of Charles D. MePhee and mother
of Wil) P. MePhee, a constant worshippet and benefactor o f this
churchi

A T T E N T IO N !
Having recently opened a Meat Market and Grocery in
St. Catherine’s;Parish, we are asking our neighbors and
friends to give us a trial to convince you that we can
save you money on your Grocery and Meat bills. Also
Fruits and Veg;etables. Free Delivery.

ourt Market
44^

BEECH COURT STREET
Gallup 3S14-W

:: . L. P. Merkl

John A. Kallminzer

The McGovern Mortuary
1442 ARAPAHOE ST.
Qfiice PhonB
Main 402

175 $T. JOSEPH’S MEN
RECEIVE COMMUNION

Rciidence P h onu
Main 779
'
GaUup 1988

G. H. Evans, Director

[ (St. Joseph’s Parish)
Theimen o f the Holy Name society
made h splendid showing at the 7 :30
Mass past Sunday when about 175
received Holy Communion.
An i entertainment was given last
Sundajy evening under the auspices
of the Holy Name society before a
record crowd o f about 500. Messers.
L. Donovan, J. Casey, M. Burke and
■W. Dorsey took part in a debate.
Olheri who participated in the pro
gram Were Miss Nevins, Miss Loretta
Collink and Mr. Joseph Smith. The
committee in charge o f the entertain
ment WAS composed o f Mr. R. P- McNicholas, Mr. C. Smith and Mr. L.
KerrjP.
The date o f the business meeting
will 4e announced Sunday and all
men whether members or not are
cordially invited to attend.” A financej committee will be appointed in
order;to make plans to support the
ball team in the Holy Name league.
St. Jreeph’s ball club was one o f the
leading pennant contenders in the
league last year.
St. jJoseph’s basketball team fin
ished second in the Holy Name league
which' closed recently.
Nekt Sunday is the general Com
munion day fo r the Married Ladies’
sodality at the seven o’d ock Mass.
F a ^ er La Bonteureturned to Den
ver Monday after closing a very suc
cessful mission for the English speak
ing people o f Walsenburg. He left
on Tuesday for Madison, Neb., to
conduct a Forty Hours’ Devotion.
St. Joseph’s bowling team won two
out o f three games from St. Francis
de Sales’ last Sunday.

There’s the Charm o f
Individuality
in the new spring hats. *A11 the joy of
having a hat that is uniquely your own
style may be yours. You will find in
the ijew spring assortment the shape
and Color for your type.
Jaunty sport models,
trig street hats and
ations that have the
in their style, $15. to

delightfully newlovely dress cre
whisper of Paris
$65.

SECOND FLOOR

DeWITT C. LAWRENCE

u

P-'

Wr

4 --

L* 1

O’Keefe

TEN EYCK

“ Denver’s Quality, Jeweler”

^1

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

Absolutely the GREATEST o f Them A l l !

Elk’s - Craig Colony

CIRCUS!

CITY AUDITORIUM

TH E M U R P H Y-M A H O N E Y
MOTOR CO.

¥W

Com m encing

M ONDAY l T i a l L . i l

TRULY THE NATION’S BIGGEST INDOOR SHOW
EVERY ACT A STAR AND STRAIGHT FROM
THE GREATEST TENT SH OW S!
THE
NINE FLYING
WARDS

NORMA,
THE
MYSTERIOUS

ETHEL MARINE

The Sweetest Girl in Canvas Land

ebster’s

New INTERMTIONAI
DICTIONARIES are in use by busi
ness men, engineers, bankers,
judges, .architects, physicians,
farmers, teachers, librarians, cler
gymen, by successful men and
women ik e world oocr.

Ara You E"'lipped to Win?

1L Q

ONE W HOLE WEEK

DAINTY
>

CIRCUS!

Sims & Lindsay
They Play with
Death

Gene and Mary
Enos, Stars of
the Big Tops

THE FAMOUS
RIDING
HOBSONS

THE

DENNIS CURTIS
AND HIS DOGS
AND PONIES

AERIAL

SOLTS

Marvels of Danger
THE
FOUR WIRE
WARDS

ARTHUR
BORELLA
(Himself)

THE BIGGEST FLOCK OF CLOWNS EVER SEEN INDOORS

The Famous Herd o f Sells-Floto Elephants
Headed by Billy Sunday, the Most Marvelous Pachyderm Ever Exhibited

154 PEOPLE

Free Street Parade

Count them in the Grand Entry

10:30 MONDAY, MARCH 19

SO MARK THE DATES IN RED !

^f March 19

$5.00

AWAY
Ad Thinker’s Contest

IT WILL PA Y

m^

YOU
,

to ' read

THESE ADS

MAYNOOTH CLUB TO GIVE
ENTERTAINMENT APRIL 1

Ladies, make your own Easter Gowns
*|
GET OUR PLAN.

11

.. Broadmoor Dressmaking
I\ and Hemstitching College
^
J

Mt8. Doyle, Prop.
9 E. Ellsworth.
Phone So. 1583
Denver, Colo.
_

^
T

213 Boston Bldg. Phone Main 3646
Have You Tried Pure

I
I

CALIFORNIA WINE
GRAPE JUICE

X
+

Unfiltered, Undiluted, Unfermented
DENVER WINE GRAPE JUICE CO.

We Sell Ladies* and Men’ s High-Grade
Clothes at the Lowest Prices

GEM TAILORS
:.I. KAUTZ, Prop.
Ladies' ClothinR Our Specialty
We Buy Ladies* Clothes
2059 CHAMPA
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

$5.00 Prize Every Week

(Holy Family Parish).
The Maynooth club held a meeting
on Tuesday evening and completed
arrangements for a social to be given
April 6. All are assured a good time.
A good orchestra hss been secured
and novelties will be the feature. The
committee in charge is making ar
rangements for the first o f a series of
entertainments. After business had
been transacted, the meeting turned
to a box social, each young lady came
laden with a lunch and the boys
bought the boxes. Quite a sum was
realized. On Tuesday, March 20, the
club will hold another box social. The
boys will bring the punches and the
girls will be the purchasers. The offi
cers fo r the year are as follows: Fred
Burke, president; Mhry Ryan, vicepresident; Sally Brown, secretary;
Ray Dryer, treasurer.

J. C. Hook o f Route 2, Littleton,
Colo., will receive the $5 check this
week as the prize in the Ad-Thinker's
contest. His jingle is:

bine; Mrs. N. L. Kearney, 952 10th
St.; Mrs. Otto Gerspach, 3241
Champa; Marie, Weiss, 1055 11th
St.; Rose Hines, 2363 Blake St.; Ag
For meats that are best.
nes Hines, 1101 Lawrence St.; Mar
Now don’ t be a jay.
garet Penrose, 1469 South Grant;
But get them for lets
Margaret Haney, 2749 Bryant; Hel-.
At “The Diamond A .’’
en Weiss, 3793 Walnut St.; Elizabeth
Those deserving o f honorable men Haney, 2749 Bryant; Dorothy Kelly,
tion are: Mrs. Gerald J. O’ Byrne, 474 3374 West 31st Ave.; Paul Tynan,
Pearl St.; I. M. Burke, 1204 Colum- 1535 Emerson; Mrs. Ursula Dreher,
1023 26th St.; Clara Feld, 2639 17th
St., Denver; Mrs. M. Jacqueline Ker-

MANY MEN SHOW FAITH
A T ST. ELIZABETH’S

ST. CATHERINE’S TO HAVE

CARD PARTY SATURDAY
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish.)
The men of the parish are to be
(St. Catherine’s Parish.)
congratulated on the excellent man
Plans are now completed for the
ner in which they are cooperating
Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Marvel enter
with Fattier Justin, O.F.M., to have card party to be held in Lovell hall,
tained at a dinner party on Sunday
every man in the parish a Holy Name 44th and Lowell boulevard, Saturday
vVWv
in honor o f their son, J. Harold Mar
member offering reparation to God evening, March 17, under the aus
vel, and Miss MableiRollo, who will
THE CAMPBELL EROS.
each month. Last Sunday around pices of the Altar and Rosary society.
be married in April. Covers were
COAL COMPANY
four hundred men approached the High five and five hundred will be
laid for ten.
railing and it was indeed an inspir played. Admission, 35 cents. Cards
The Home^ of Homestead Lump Ceal ||
ation to the parish and a reproach to start promptly at 8 :15. The hostess
§E E Rowe before you buy that those men who have not as yet be es are Mrs. Mary Mannix, Mrs. Wm.
^ Office 1401 W. 3Slh. Phone Gal. 473 j
home. So. 7824; 17Q8 So. Pearl.
come members. There are more men J. O’ Brien, Mrs. W. U. Laney and
receiving than names on the books Mrs. Thomas Floyd. These affairs
and therefore it is hoped that those are always looked forward to with
who have not registered as yet will much pleasure and it is hoped every
be mindful o f this and do so either family o f the parish be represented,
Physical Examination,
next Sunday night or at the meeting and a hearty welcome is extended to
in April. Last Friday night the so everybody, so come and make this
Consultation and Spinal
ciety gathered for the monthly meet party one big success.
Analysis Free
A debt of thanks and appreciation
ing and the basement room was taxed
Many successful men. and women owe
to capacity with the one hundred and was extended to the members o f the
Physical examination includes test
their success to evening study. If
you want tonnerease your efBeieney
of blood pressure and urine, examina
fifty men. Owing to this condition Altar and Rosary society by the pas
and salary, or enter the wonderful
tion o f bladder, kidneys, liver, pan
o f affairs it was decided that all fu  tor for the beautiful purple cope just
held of office work, attend the Barnes
creas, stomach, bowels, .heart, lun^fs
Night School.
ture affairs will be held in the large purchased by the society and which
and organ? of sense.
Moderate cost. Thorough instruc
hall. Coniplete plans in regard to will be worn during Holy Week.
tion in Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Pen
the diocesan meeting were made. Father Mannix also spoke of the im
manship, Salesmanship, Comptometer,
The Young Ladies’ and the Chil maculate condition in which the sanc
etc. Positions fo r graduates.
Classes Monday, Wednesday and
dren o f Mary will receive Holy Com tuary is kept.
Friday from 7 to 9. Visitors welcome.
Word was received last week by
munion at the 8 o’ clock Mass next
1625-43 Champa' St., Denver,
Sunday and the meeting will take Mrs. T. D. Plunkett o f 3825 Bryant
place on Wednesday evening in the street o f the death o f her sister, Mrs.
school meeting rpoms at 8 o’clock C. Beals o f Harah, Okla. Mrs. Plunk
X-RAY LABORATORIES
The girls are fast becoming clever ett left immediately fo r Harah.
Mrs. Johanna CovilLo o f 4261 Julbasketball
players and many are tak
1629 Broadway
Phone Champa 1991 | | 1C O ffA f£ /fC /A C
ing keen interest in the sport. Every iao street was buried from St. Cath
Member of Aasociation of Accredited! Tuesday night after devotions there erine’s church last Thursday.
Broadway Efitiunee Majestic Bldg.
Commercial Schools.
J are about twenty-five in the
Most Convenient Office in Denver
Father Mannix has returned from
hall.
Any others o f the parish who like the Grand Junction where he gave a most
game should make it a point to be successful mission...
Next Sunday the members o f the
present, "l/e y have likewise devel
Young Ladies’ sodality will receive
oped into good bowlers.
On next Tuesday the Jefferson Holy Communion in a body at the
Par. Kimonos, Negligees, Petti
Dramatic club will present a very fit 8 o'clock Mass.
coats, Corduroy Rofaes, Quilted
The largest regular monthly Com
ting Lenten play entitled “ The Con
Robes, Corsets/ Hosiery, Girdles,
fession.’ ’ It deals with the Seal o f munion Sunday that was ever pro
Garters, Camisoles, Silk, Cotton
Confession and gives one an idea fessed in St. Catherine’s church was
and Wool Underwear, all kinds.
1035 SIXTEENTH STREET
o f the sacredness o f this obligation most edifying when almost an unan
which every priest has. It will com imous attendance o f the men o f the
mence at 8:30. Tickets may be had parish received Holy Communion at
by calling Main 7201. Owing to this the 8 o’clock Mass Sunday.
The Young Ladies’ sodality held its
services will commence next Tuesday
night at 7:30 instead o f 7:45. The regular monthly meeting last Thurs
sermon will be on "And lead us not day evening.
ISOI LAWRENCE
lACINO BROS.
1S|31 LAWRENCE
Father J. Walsh preached the ser
temptation.’’ The preacher will
WE DELIVER
PHONE MAIN! 8898
mon on Sunday evening and spoke
be Father Justin Walsh, O.F.M.
The Home of Quality Products
on “ Spiritual Indifference.”
Rev.
We handle the highest Grade Meats and Products at Lowest Prices
Father Donnelly o f St. Francis de
CALENDAR OF THE WEEK
Sunday, March 18.— Passion Sun Sales’ spoke Wednesday evening on
day. Gospel, John VIII, 46-59: The “ The Passion.”
The Kilmer club met in the rec
Jews try to stone Jesus. St. Cyril of
Jerusalem, Bishop and Doctor of tory hall Tuesday evening.
Miss Margaret Chapman and her
Church, 386.
mother left Friday for Yampa, Colo.,
Monday,
March
19.—
St.
Joseph,
We are now displaying a great variety of attractive
Spouse of the Blessed Virgin Mary. after having spent a month in Den
models.
ver.
Tuesday, March 20.— St. Cuthbert,
Coats, Scarfs, Wraps, etc.> at Reasonable Prices.
Bishop o f Durham, 687.
Wednesday, March 21.— St. Bene MANY ATTEND LENTEN
Also men’s auto coats, caps, gloves and robes.
SERVICES AT GREELEY
diet. Abbot, F. 0 . S. B., 543.
Greeley.— Attendance at the Lent
Furs altered, repaired and stored.
Thursday, March 22.— St. Cath
en devotions has been remarkable
erine o f Genoa, Widow.
Friday, March 23.-r-The Sorrows at. all services, particularly at the
or Compassion of the Blessed Virgin week-day Masses. The Sunday even
Saturday, March 24.— St. Gabriel, ing sermons have been drawing large
II Telephone Main 8045
401 Sixteenth Street
crowds. The first o f the Lenten ser
Archangel.
mons was delivered by Father Shea
League of the Sacred Heart.
General Intention fo r March: The o f Platteville; the next Sunday
Father Donnelly, o f St. Francis de
Sanctity o f Marriage.
<■ Phone Champa 8842 W.
Sales’ parish, Denver, spoke, and last
The first installment o f a volum Sunday evening the Rev. Francis
Walsh of the Cathedral, Denver, gave
inous history o f art called “ The Old
an Interesting talk on the Mass. The
Testament in Illustrations” compiled
by Theodore Ehrenstein, o f Vienna, speaker next Sunday evening will be
the Rev. James Hartman, rector of
has made its appearance. It is dedi
Dealer in
the Cathedral at Cheyenne.
cated to Herbert Hoover, secretary
On Saturday, March 17, St. Pat
Human Hair Goods and Toilet Articles
of the American Department o f Com
rick’s
Day, a card party and musical
merce, as a token o f Austria’s grat
entertainment will be given at the
itude for the generous relief granted
Knights o f Columbus hall, the pro
to the hungry children of Austria by
ceeds o f which will go to the school
America in the time o f Austria’s
fund.
greatest need. Mr. Hoover at that
721 Fifteenth Street
Denver, Colo.
time was at the head of the Ameri
NAMED DRY CHIEF
can relief work in Austria.
Butte, Montana. — Addison K.
Lusk, graduate o f Georgetown uni
versity and prominent member o f the
Knights o f Columbus, has been ap
pointed federal prohibition enforce
ment director for the state o f Mon
HONESTY WITH “ THE SIGHT” PAYS
tana, according to an announcement
%
made here.

Chiropractor

scm oc

DIAMOND A M ARKET

FURS

FURS

ii

YOUM AN’S FUR CO.

Marcel Waving
Hairdressing
MANICURING

ABRAHAM LINCOLN CAME OUT OF KENTUCKY
THE BEST OIL COMPANY WILL BRING RICHES
OUT OF KENTUCKY

$5 CHECKS

SCHOLTZ MUTUAL
DRUGSTORES

You Can Hardly Conceive It,
But You’re Sure to Believe It,
If You’ ll Put Them to,the Test
15 STORES IN COLORADO

Oriental Rugs

J. NIELSEN

THEBOLDT-HOHHANN
HOUSEOF FLOWERS

PLAY TO BE STAGED BY
ST. MARY MAGDALENE’S

(St. M iry Magdalene Parish).
The plaps o f the dramatic commit
tee to stage “ The Wren” have been
postponed and the four-act comedy,
“ Believe Me, Xantippe,” has been
LOUIS C. HOHMANN, Manager
substituted. The cast consists of
George J. Krakow, iMilward Cook,
629 16th St., Denver, Colo.
William Gpebel, Elroy Goebel, Albert
Main 7012
Mariacher, George Schmitz, Earl
Griebling, Grace Diehl, Vem ie Mar 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 < '
iacher and; Katheripe fe^akow." The
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Woman’s club, 1437 Glenarm, on
Saturday evening, April 21. Tickets
can be reserved at the James Clarke
Church Goods House, 1638 Tremont.
The regular meeting o f the Altar
1520 WELTON STREET
and Rosary society was held at the
home o f Mrs. Griebling on Thursday
Denver’* Mott Popular
afternoon bf last week. A card party
will be given by the society on Eas
ter Monday.
On Wedhedsay, March 7, the Uto-pian club held a St. Patrick’s party.
We have now the very largest stock of
This was also the regular meeting.
The next meeting on March 21 will
be a hard-time party.
Father Wm. O’Malley has accepted
for Men, Women and Children that we have ever car- II
the chaplaincy o f the Utopian club
ried. Come in and make selections early and get the
and, upon accepting, assured the club
benefit of the larjge assortment. Prices 25% less than
of his heartiest cooperation.

M cCLAN AH AN ’S
CREDIT STORE

SPRING APPAREL

at any other credit store anywhere.

AID SOCIETY TO HAVE
EASTCR MONDAY PARTY

ALL THE CREDIT YOU W ANT

Osteopathic

Health Hints

OSTEOPATHY
Mountain View R est::
INFLUENZA
Millt Diet and Other
iSpecial Diets
Bring Your Own Physician
PNEUMONIA

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44

1314 (Quitman.

Champa 4216

^ 44444 444 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44444 '
; Champa 3301.

Pantitorium Cleaners
We do good cleaning; you want good
cleaning. :fou want good service; we
give good service.

4 4 4 4 4 4 * t'i'4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 <
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STATISTICS
So many are asking, “ What can Osteopathy do for influ
enza and pneumonia” that we give below a few figures for
comparison.
The American Osteopathic Association received reports
from 2445 Osteopathic physicians having treated 110,122 cases
of influenza with 257 deaths, and 6258 pneumonia, with 635
deaths. This shows a mortality of approximately 1^4 of 1 per
cent in influenza, and 10 per cent in pneumonia.
Under the medical treatment the most reliable reports
show a loss of approximately 12 per cent (some give as high
as 20 per cent) in influenza, and 25 per cent (army practice
vastly more) in pneumonia.
By comparison the above shows the loss by medical treat
ment to be 36 times that by Osteopathic treatment in influenza
and 3 times that in pneumonia. (Dr to put it concretely, out o f
every 300 case of influenza, one was lost by the Osteopaths, as
against 36 by the Allopaths; and out of every 200 cases of
pneumonia, 17 were lost by the Osteopaths as against 50 by
the other system of treatment.
We leave it to you, gentle reader, to search out the answer
to the foregoing question.

Closing Sale 4/ shares at hand, then a limited company !

GENERAL OFFICES:

X
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nual card party 6f the Good Shep
herd Aid society were made at the
meeting o i that society held at the
home o f Mrs. John Reardon, 457 So.
Sherman pn Tuesday.
The card
party will ibe held at the Daniels <Sj
Fisher tea; rpcm on Easter Monday
afternoon, with Miss Margaret Leary
as chairmmi and Mrs. Edward Hess
as assistant chairman.
The Reif. J. J. Donnelly gave an
impressive tallr to the ladies o f the
society on Tuesday and Mrs. Boss
sang several Irish songs, accompanied
by Mrs. M .:J. Halter.

Marinello
Shop

See Frank W. Hines, Pres^ and Mgr., at Once

Im il

SELL FOR LESS

THESOUTHEl (HLANDREMG COHFAHY1
IS THAT COMPANY

YOU CAN WIN

stiens, Edgewater; Miss E. L. Terry,
Colorado Springs; Virginia Walsh,
Leo Butts,! Jerome Butts and Leo
Michels, Pijeblo; Mrs. R. Hynes, Lit
tleton; Alex. J. Caldwell, Boulder;
A. G. Leak4, Greeley; Vera M. Tracy,
Colorado b r in g s ; Mrs. D. Calahan,
Leadville, Colo.; Miss Anna C. Roqr,
Jefferson City, Mo.; Miss Jo Garvey,
Lincoln, Neb.; Sarah O’Connor, L o ^
Beach, Caljf
Can you iwrite a ditty? Try it and
see if you can win a prize o f $5 to
be given feir the best four-line verse
about any o f the merchandise or
services offered by firms whose ad
vertisem ent appear on this page.
The requirements are that you
have your jingle into this office not
later than Tuesday morning o f the
_________ __
week following publication o f the T
BICYCLES AND
paper. The answers are to be ad
REPAIRING
dressed to; “ AD-THINKERS’ EDI
Uhri & Son
TOR, DENVER CATHOLIC REGIS
Novelty Work
Skates Sharpened
MOST BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION
TER, POST OFFICE BOX 1497,
Saw Filing
Scissors Sharpened
IN CITY
DENVER.” !
New and Second-Hand Bicyclei
AIbo we operate our' own Special
814 Corona
Phone York 5877-J
The name and address o f the win
Cleaning and Repairing Department.
ner, a lon g. with the prize winning 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
We do special work.
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
^
verse, will he published each week.
Work Called for and Delivered
There is no limit to the number of
Phone York 6563-J
answers a person may submit in the
ORIENTAL RUG CLEANING
attempts to win the prize, and the
& REPAIRING CO.
only qualifications necessary are
3525 EAST COLFAX AVE.
ARTISTIC FURRIER
those which are given on this page.
Phone York 7649
1334-36 E. Colfax Ave.
Someone; is bound to get
$5
Arevian Bros., Owners
DENVER. COLO.
prize each week. A lo t o f Register
444444444444444444M111444j
4f
readers are having a good time try
ing to be that one, and the contest 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44<"I'4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44. y
^*
is growing in popularity each week.

NEW ST. LOUIS PARISH

Plans for the erection o f a new
Catholic church and school in Westmoor, a new sub-division o f St.
Louis, were revealed when it was an1nounced that the Archbishop has
purchased a block o f thirteen lots
on one o f the highest spots in the
locality.

IN OIL—WE HAVE IT!

; [ Final chance to get shares now!

11I I

WRITE A FOUR LINE JINGLE ABOUT AN Y ARTICLE OF
MERCHANDISE OR STORE ADVERTISING ON THIS PAGE
AND SEE HOW MANY $5.00 CHECKS YOU CAN WIN.

ii EVENING STUDY
PAYS

,n

SEE HOW M ANY

READ EVERY A D ON THIS PAG E EVERY ISSUE

I-

» ;

$5.00

EACH

WHEN SICK CALL AN OSTEOPATH

DR. H. S. DEAN

21 TO 26, 1608 BROADWAY
2212 East
Colfax
Phone York 791&

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
i ^4444441*44444444444444444 Champa 5823.

O R I G I N A L IN P OOR

CONDITION

421-Temple Court Bldg.

Res. York 8865

4
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PEK VfiR CATHOLIC ft^tSTBiiw

Thursday, March 15,

PRIEST RAPS BRISBANE
MANY A N N U N CU tlO N
FOR ATTACK ON BELLOC
MEN A T COMMUNION

PREFERRED PARISH IKADINC LIST

(Continued from PAge 1)
(Annunciation Parish).
o
f
the
“ woman with the serpent’ s
The Men’ s Sodality received Holy
Kamp Moving and Stonge Communion in a b o ^ at the 7:15 tongue” ; or finally with the jocose
JOHN KAMP, Prop.
Mass last Sunday. It was indeed '‘ Ok passe” theory o f the clever and
ratifying to see such a large num- petit Coue, he must be refreshed to
New Fire.Proof Warehouse
er o f men at the Communion rail. note an evidence o f Europe’s return
For Quality and Service
EXPRESSING, PACKING
Many “ old timers” o f the sodality to normitlcy if not to sanity. All HOWARD L. GRAY GARAGE
JEWELERS,
OPTOMETRISTS
these
and
sundry
other
visitors
were
Patronize
AND FILLING STATION
LcfW Rates remarked that the attendance was
L. A. Blackforcl’s Meat Market Phone South 3712
given, column after column in the
one
o
f
the
largest
in
the
history
of
D.
&
R.
G.
Watdh
Inapector
BATTERY
SERVICE
STATION
i
r
i
l
Stuth
Pearl
St.
CHOICE MEATS
THE TEMPLE DRUG STORES
the parish. The spirit displayed at press to inflict their message on
We Do Wcldingr
Fine Watch Repairing
/TIRES AND ACCESSORIES
Dressed Poultry and Belgian Hares to Order CENTRAL SERVICE GARAGE this
time truly depicts a new America, and no doubt they were
COMPANY
Fine
Jewelyy
Repairing
Fresh Fish and Oysters in Season
For a
EDSON AEAROE, Prop.
ara in the life o f the Men’s sodality handsomely recompensed.
,Wi 38th Ave. at Tennyson
Full line of Groceries. We deliver anywhere
Phone,
So.
1891.
722
Santa
Fe
and it promises fo r a much larger at wUrth-while message Mr. Belloc will
Colfax and Logan
Phone Gallup 1942-R
RELIABLE i REPAIR WORK
Phone So. 2122.
288 So. Downing
tendance at monthly Communion in probably receive little publicity from
GARVER
FUEL
&
FEED
CO.
Gasoline—Oils—-Accessories
the big dailies and no great remunera
the future.
COAL, WOOD, HAY, GRAIN, LIME,
Opposite the Immaculate Conception
Battery Station.: We Weld Anything
THE MODEL CREAMERY
c enry coal co
EMENT, POULTRY SUP’S, SEEDS, Etc.
Next Sunday, March 18, is Com tion from an^ source. It is in his
Electric
Service.)
Steam
Heat
Garage
E(l(v, W. B fjant, Prop.
Cathedral
strictures
on
the
place
o
f
religion
in
SPECIALIZING IN
EXPRESS AND LliSHT M OVING
munion Sunday for the young ladies
Phone So. 7247W )
1253 So. PEARL ST.
America,
that
Mr.
Brisbane
gives
CENTENNIAL
AND
BOULDER
VALLEY
o
f
the
parish.
It
is
sincerely
hoped
B U T T E R , M ILK AND CREAM
853 S A N T A FE D RIVE
Phone*! Champa 808-80 9-4619
PHONE SOUtH 3126
that they will at least come up to the evidence o f His mental juggling and
W e also Haul Sand and Gravel
ICE CREAM
THE NEIGHBORHOOD
Everifthing in the line o f Drugs and
Res. 724 Lipan St. Ph0ne South 6588-J
Strictly Fresh Kggs from Our Own Poultry
standard set by the young men, if o f his artless, though apparently
.
Galhip 4005-W
Fartn. Our delivery extends all over Denver
Sundries
deliberate equivocation. Mr. Belloc’s
Quality and Service
SHCfE SHOP
not surpass it.
4319 West 38th Ave.
1120*2 £ . Alameda. Phone, So. 996
A very interesting and enjoyable reported statement is: “ A govern
P. GIBSON, Prop.
0 . H. Guether
West Denver Electric Co.
meeting o f the St. Vincent’s Aid so ment rocks on its base when religious C. Li COLBURN STORES CO.
Good Work jet Lowest Figures
^
Phone York 5564
SOUTh T e A r L^ GROCERY
Mr. Bris
,E. E. Stetleg, Prop.
ciety was held at Myrtle hall Thurs dogmas^ loses its hold.”
Three Busy Stores
58S So. Pearl Street
METROPOLITAN AUTO
Corner of Tennessee and South Pearl
day afternoon, March 8, Mrs. Bartle bane’s is: “ This government (U. S.)
Dry
Goods,
Notions, Men’ s and
Wiring and Fistures
Near Center Avenue, Denver, Colo.
REPAIR CO.
being hostess. In the card g:ames, free from dogma and official religion
Under New Management with Brand
' W om en’s Furnishings
Mrs. Connell won the first prize, a of any kind has got on well and has
Storage— Repairing— Accetsoriei
General Repairing and Supplies
New Stock o f Groceries and Meats.
j Shoes for the Family
handsome hand-painted plate, and not rocked to any great extent, etc.”
Cars Washed Day or Night
Courteous Treatment and Quality Goods are
The first statement is a literal 3979 fTennyson
Sister Marian o f the Si. Vincent’ s
1006 So. Gaylord 828 Santa Fe Dr. Phone South 310J 1020 E. Colfax A ve., Denver, Colo,
our aims. Come and get, acquainted.
orphanage won a delicious cake. truth attested by the experience of
i Mt. Morrison, Colo.
Keceive a Souvenir.
Phone, So. 1670-J
During the afternoon, the ladies were the ages, and Mr. Brisbane has read
;m c M a n n a m y
JACKSON PHARMACY
favored with a violin solo by Master his history superficially if he fails to
LONDON MARKET AND
Corner W . 4th and Galapago
UHery and Jackson, Druggists
Raymond ^Doyle, a toe dance ren realize it. His own comment is quite
QUALITY
GROCERY
GROCERY
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Sundries.
dered by little Margie Reagan, a reci irrelevant, misses the point and is
Drugag
Sundries, Toilet Articles, Candle*
Corner 38th and Raleigh
Oscar Tunnell, Prop.
P reacriptionR a S p ecia lty .
Ice Cream and Excellent Fountain
tation given by Margaret Bartle and one o f those half truths so character
At All Fountains.'
Fancy
and
Staple
Groceries,
Fruit,
We serve Corbett’s Ice Cream
Service. Best Fruit Syrups.
t7th Ave. and Lofan.
Irish jig danced by Mrs. Clark. istic of his writing. No one will
Quality Medts and Groceries an
presh and Smoked Meats
Prompt Delivery Anywhere
Phones Champa 9448 Dellvor-sd your home
question
that
this
government
recog
Preseriptions Garefidly Compounded
Sixty-seven dollars were cleared by
by the case.
and 9449.
■ ' Oysters, in Season
Phone So. 23S5
It is nizes no state o f official religion; but
3800 W alnut St.
Phone Main 5239 the ladies at this meeting.
Cor. Alameda and So. Downing
Gallup 1827-W
B U Y YOUR h a r d w a r e , PAINTS
planned to awa'rd a knitting machine the inference that it has don^ well
PEARL AUTO TOP CO.
A N D GLASS FROM US
at the next meeting o f the society, without dogma o f any kind is a dis- If yoiir shoes need repairing go to
LLOYP
KEELING
G. B. Hudnut, Prop.
ERICKSON’S SHOE
which will be held the second Thurs-^ ortion o f fact and a confusion o f
STR ANGER’S
J.
M.
BUFF
thought.
It
is
not
the
part
of
the
day in April.
Auto Tops, Side Curtain* and
REPAIR SHOP
Wall Pailer and Paints
Men’ s Half Soles........%X.25 to $1.50
Mr. and Mrs. John Kitson o f 3781 state to write religious dogma as
657 Santa Fe Drive
..$1.00 to $1.25
Fine W ork and Best Material
Ladiea* Hall Soles
Painting and Paperhanging Williams
I
General Top Repairing
are the proud parents o f a such into its constitution. One looks
Phone South 3152J
at Reasonable Prices
aterial. All work guaranteed.
Best
baby boy, born at St. Anthony’s hos for that in the constitution o f the
Prompt Service and Lowest Prices to AU. 1310 Pearl St.
Phone 'Champa 971
Phone York 9103
C. R. Erickson, Prop.
pital Saturday, March lb . Mother Church. But while the state does STR AN G ER’ S SHOE REPAIR SHOP
3738 W A L N U T STR EE T
37 Clarkson
Denver, Colo.
The
Finest
and baby are reported as doing nicer not expressly contain even generally
S809 Tennyson
THE W .
CASH GROCERY
1
accepted religious principles or dog
COFFEES AND TEAS
ly.
The Franklte Pharmacy
AND
MEAT
MARKET
i
Buy
your
goods
at
our
store
ELLIS G A R A G E
Father Fresco, who for several mas, it presupposes these principles
Extracts and Spices
East S4th Ava. and Franklin
Fancy Groceries, Meats, FrCsh FruHs and
ks dogmas, accepts them as mat DRY (ioODS, NOTIONS AND NOVELTIES
months
past
has
beeft
assistant
at
F. C. Ellis, Prop.
Fancy
China
and
Enamel
Ware
Drugs, Ckemtcals,' Toilet Articles, Kodaka
Vegetables at Down-Town Prices
I
Annunciation parish, left last week ters o f fact and builds on them
G A S, OILS A N D ACCESSORIES
and Films, School Supplies and Sundriaa.
Agency for the Popular Stsn&rd
Free Delivery.
NATIONAL
TEA
CO.
Corbetfa Brick Ice Cream Oelivmed
f o r his home in Pittsburg, Pa. Father as one a secure foundation. In
WE SPECIALIZE ON WRECKS
Fashion Patterns
Delivery
to
all
parts
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f
city
the
very
strength
of
702 E A ST C O LFA X
Our service truck is equipped to
Your Prescriptionji Carefully and Aeenr- Toner is temporarily filling the va deed
744 Santa Fe Dr. Premium* Given
Phone York 8771
MRS. ANNA CHISHOLM
ately Compounded, W e deiivex anywhere. cancy ma<je by Father Fresco.
Governments— our own includedhandle all kinds o f wrecks
Prop.
Telephone Main 6196
South. Pearl at Kentucky St.
Sister Morro, first grade teacher and their stability come precisely
Ph. Gal. 1297-J
Phone South 1528 ■
from such foundations; as the life 3985 Tennyson St.
Floral Designs Put Up While You Wait at Annunciation school, has been ill
o f influenza the {« s t week at St. sustenance and stately form o f the
FHON8 UAIN I S n
PARK GROCERY AND
130-136 Brbadway
Jo8ep)h’s hospital. However, her con mighty oak come through the roots
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dition
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below
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encircling
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Good Workmanship Guaranteed.
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Annunciation juniors are pushing ligion has only low visibility for Mr.
AND MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Estahlished 1830
'We call for and deliver.
to the front in basket ball. 'Tuesday
He sees only the super FANCY GROCERIES AND CHOICE MEATS
Frank T, Staiwk, Prop,
SUPERIOR FURNITURE REPAIR CO.
Choice Plants and Cut Flowers night, March 6. they practically an Brisbane.
Phone Soutir 37Z8R
Fruits and Vegetables
structure o f the’ civil organization,
2410 E. Colfax.
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Season
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the
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Have Yoxt Been In Or Seen
of the ftay rtood 23-7 In favor o f low the surface. Furthermore, even
Decorating in all its branches
Phone Main 4746
the juniors. The next night they were though he may. not concede it, re
F. W . FELDHAUSER
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
again victorious, defeating Cattedral ligion— including its fundamental
THE HEBERT GARAGE
Fancy Groceries and Meats
WALTER EAST
high school juniors 15-14.
dogmas— is a composite part o f the
H. A. HOLMBERG
We Sell at Down-town Prices
Night gmd Day Serwica
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
The senior team trounced the St, Nation o f the United States. It is
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS Out Service Car Always Ready to Go Philomena quintet Friday, March 9, woven into its warp and woof, into Phon^ Gallup 297. 4170 Tennyson St.
MEATS AND 0IOCERIES
46-15. They are scheduled to play its very texture. The processes of
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3660 Downing Street
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dominion o f a Supreme Being, who
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ELECTRIC MODERN SHOE
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701 South Logan St.
possible price.
Order Phone 2533 Gallnp
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All Work Guaranteed._
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Gooda
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333 E. 19th Ave. Phone Champa 899J
. •
COMPANY
ROsolutions o f sympathy were tributed perhaps mora than others to
“ Rightra-way” Delivery
All Gooda Home-Made.
Plastering, Bricklaying, Cement
adopted upon the death of Mrs. Mil the framing o f that document, had
^ G E O . A. ROENFELDT
E. Spoclstra, Prop.
Best of Materials Used.
12th and Madiaon. York 6412 & 7081 dred Welch Acton.
Work, Repairing.
no misgivings as to the value o f re
CpR. W . I3th AND DELAWARE
Fancy Groceries and Corn
ligion as a mainstaiy o f government.
2450 17th Street
Gallop 3519-J
GENERAL HARDWARE
Fed Meats
The Father o f his .Country in his
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
1579 South Pearl
farewell address, took that solemn
Phone S o .^ 97 5-J
THE CAMPBELL BROS.
occasion to reaffirm the truth that
COAL COMPANY
421-23 Eait 19th Avenue
“ religion and morality are indispens
Lime, Cement, Sand and Gravel; Ilay, Grain,
Phones Main 7601 and 7435
CLARK’S HOME BAKERY
THE
BARNUM
PHARMACY
able
supports
of
political
prosperity.”
HIGHLAND CREAMERY
Coal and W ood; Gab, Oils and Tires.
VINCENT KANDORF
M. A. Emeson, Prop.
And just at the very time that Mr.
Office 1401 W. 38th Aye.
Phone
HOUSEHOLD bESlGNERS’
Try Our ^Baked Goods
C.) M. Jensen
PLUMBING— HEATING
700 Knox Court
Phone S6uth 3556 Brisbane was hurling his broadside,
Yard 1400 W. 32nd a 4 c.
Gallup 473 Notifftis, Pillow Making, Hemstitching
RETAILERS
<i)F
FANCY
ICE
CREAM
Jobbing
Promptly
Attended
To
the Vice President o f this Nation de
Something Different
THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL Curtains and Draperies o f All Kinds
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SP fiC lA LT Y
jAND ICES
All Work Guaranteed
livered a Washington’s Birthday ad
Lamp Shade Making Taught Free
Deliveries on Time
Where Quality, Purity and
Phone So. 1487.
1575 South Pearl
dress at the Capital, in which he
1710 E. 6th Aye.
2010 W . 32nd Ave.
Phone Gallup 1324
Service Prevails
clarified the subject of our contention
Phone York 7609
Everybody Welcome
in the following wo^ds:
Residence Phone York 7609
THE B R O A D W A Y
557 £ . Colfax
Phone Main 4095
“ He moulded into the institutions
Phone inglew ood 446
Can Supply Yoil With Anything
DEPARTMENT STORE
AMERICAN
o f government the religious prinFor Your Bkjied Goods Try Jack’ s Groceriei, Meats, Hardware, Dry •-■iplcs o f the people.
JOHNSON HEATING CO.
COMPANY
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Tin Work, Skylights, Gutter and
Home Bakery
Goods, Notions, Shoes, Paints^ School
J. M. Conet, Pret.
“ We. Clean Clean”
“ It was that power which gave to
Job Work
Supplies, Fire Insurance
Wh call for and deliver without
Save M'pney and Work
him greatness and to his works com
ALLEN & GOINS
21 to 51 South Broadway
Rudy and Humidor Furnaces
Give us a trial and be convinced
extra charge
pleteness. Thruout its historical de
3067 Zuni
Pipe
and
Pipeless
Work
Absolutely Guaranteed'
716 Knox Court
Phone South'299 velopment, religion has supplied the
Phone York 5699-J
E. W . ROBINSON
3445
So.
Broadway
foundation
o f government.
Its Cer.| 6th Ave. and Milwaukee
Phone Main 7363
1660 Penn
D. L.I CAMERON
LUMBER
teaching has always been finally on
T R Y
the side of liberty and justice, estab
CAPITOL MARKET
S acF oraen t
“ Say It With Flowers”
"Everything for Building”
INGRAM’S GROCERY AND
GROCERY AND M ARKEt
lished thru the maintenance o f the
Fancy Groceriei, Meat*, Cake* and
MARKET
Yards, Office and Woodworking Mill
BHght Spot Greenhouses
orderly processes o f law.
Paltry
f O,T
201 W . Iowa
Phone South 31
Phonie Galiup 630
“
This
is
pre-eminently
true
o
f
our
G
e o r g e d o w n i n g . Prop.
Free Delivery
--------- —
Groceriei, Meat*, Fruit*, Vegetable*
American political system. It neither
Phones York 1622, 3Q71
3160 Wr Fairview Place
Residence, 20 So. Adams St.
BOULEVARD PHARMACY seeks nor claims any justification for
, Fair .Prices
Free Delivery
;
Fifth
and
Josephine
0. C. BeclimaBB, Pb. G., Mar.
728-30 E A ST C O LFA X
Phone Eng. 303. 3508 So. Broadway
L. MARSMAN
its existence save righteousness. It
Phone York 690
Under New Management.
C O LFA X A N D COLORADO BLVD. found its inspiration, it had its be
CUSTOM TAILORING
QUALITY
SERVICE
ginning in the religious beliefs of the
For Larlies and Gentlemen
HIGHLAI^D BAKERY
DTug«, Soda, School SuppiRes men who settled our country, made HOFFMAN’S PHARMACY
You will a lw ^ s find the
Formerly with A. T. Lewis 4 Son
2412 W . 32nd AVE.
We Deliver
Phone York 9471 it an independent nation and estab
Highest Qualify o f "Meats
- Third and Detroit St*.
PHONE So. 6696
We bake our j own Pies, Cakes and
Phone York 141
Fruits and Produce at
lished
and
maintained
its
constitution
1474 So. Pearl Street
We handle Corbett's lee Cream
(Cookies.
and its-law.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS
THE GIRARD GROCERY
The Five Points Hardware Co.
Milk, Creajm, Canned Goods.
PATENT MEDICINES
‘ HUGK’S MARKET
J. D. Carlsqn, Prop.
(Incorporated)
“ I f it is to endure it will be thru Soaps, Combs, Brushes. Perfumery. Fancy
s p e c ia l l u n c h e s .
J. D. HUCK, Prop.
3383 South Grant ' Phone, Eng. 123
and Toilet .\rticles, and all goods
.11it ..................... .....
ii i i character.” *
Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace W ork
usually sold by druggists
Autokrst Cal
Mobiloil
Meats, Staple and Fancy Groceriea,
It is then, no spurious cvaugle that
Rsvoline Oil
Powerine Gas
2643 W elton Street
LINDY’S SPOT CASH
Fruits and Vegotablea
North' S rd f Blitritatora fdr O.U.A.C.
the spirit o f men o f like mind and
Mbre than 250 youths between the
Hilaire BAlloc has brought us from
“ The Store with a Broad Service”
Phone Champa 2078 Denver, Colo.
GROCERY AND MARKET
L O W E L L ^ f e E AND
^
Henry fi. N ailing, Prop.
over the ocean and Arthur Brisbane ages o f thirteen and eighteen were
1081 So. Pearl Street
initiqthd
as
members
o
f
the
first
class
FILLING STATION
You will be treated right if
would do well to ponder it.
There jlVith the Goods
Phones: So. 2053 and So. 1824
Englewood
o f aj newly-organized jupior unit of 3050 S. Broadway
you
patronize those who adver*'
the New Orleans council Knights of
2828 W|. 32nd Avenue
Open from 7 s. m. to 10 p. m.
Phone Englewood 11
tise
in the Register.
Goluiubus.
PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERTISERS
Phone GaUup 1 0 ^
3495 W . 32nd Ave,
Phone iGallup 3064 -W
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DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
HOW DO YOU KNOW ?

“ My eyes are strong. I can read anything,” is the boast o f many
sufferers from a form of eyestrain, which if permitted to go un
checked develops into a serious case of poor vision. As. optical spe
cialists we can tell you when you need glasses. Have! us examine
your eyes pegularly and take no chances.
I

The
Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
W hoi* Reputatfon tind Equlpmtnt Glvs
You the Highest Grade o f Service

1550 CALIFORNIA ST., DENVER

Devoted
Ekcluslvtl)'
to
the- Pitting ;and Manufac
turing d( Glaatei

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

W. K.
Greanlee,
President
Geo. A.
Greenlee,
Treasurer

W e have
stood the
IK
test of
time. Es
tablished
1874

I4SS.57 C LE N A R M ST.
Phone Main 7779

Res. Phone So. 3991J

OBITU4 R Y .

The Denver Marble
and Granite Co.
MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS
Office and Works
1224 Lawrence Street
Denver, Colo.
Phone Main 1815.

.1

j
“ J

V

ill

Bills Bros.

I

777 BROADWAY

Artistic Memorials
The Best Value for Your Money

JACQUES BROS.
MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS
Office and Yards 28 E. 6th Ave.

Telephone South 73

York 4615

York 4614

W. T. ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY
Prompt and Careful
Courteous
Day or Night

All final arrangements have been
made and the stage is set fo r the
largest Hibernian St. Patrick’s Day
social in the history o f Denver. This
is the one big event for St. Patrick’s
night and the one night o f each year
that the Hibernians are hosts to all
their frieuds in Denver. That Denver
thinks well o f the Hibernians as hosts
is manifested by the large crowds
who annually attend this event.
Chairman McKee announces that
the advance sale o f tickets exceeds
any previous year.
It is estimated that between three
and four thousand couples will be
present, and they will be easily cared
for on the huge Lakeside floor, the
largest in the city. The hall will be
well heated and is entirely enclosed.
Arrangements have been made
with the Tramway company to stop
the cars at the entrance o f the park
leading directly into the hall.
Music will be furnished by Han
cock’s orchestra. Admission will be
One" Dollar per couple, and no tax
as the entire proceeds are used for
cl^arity,

m iR n E R T FRANCl.S ^RACE of 307 So.
Grant .street. Requiem M^ss was sung Mon
day morninB at 9 o'clock at .St. Francis de
Sales' cliiireh. Interment |Mt. Olivet. Horan
& Son service,
MRS. MARGARET RIEKBR of 1923 So.
I.ogan street.
Requieml Mass was sung
Tuesday morning at 9 o’eSock at St. Francis
de Sales' church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Horan & Son service.
MRS, CHARLES D. :McPHEE o f 637
Eighth avemie. Requiem High Mass was
sung Tuesday morning ai 10 o'clock at the
Cathedra! of the Immaiculate Conception.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
THOMAS li. McL a u g h l i n at St. I.uke’ s H. R. MILLIGAN GIVES
hospital. Remains were tprwarded by Horan
LECTURE AT HEIGHTS
& Son chapel to Trinidad. Colo., for inter
. ...
ment.
I
SISTER PACE CROCK at the Queen of
H. R. Milligan last Sunday evening
Heaven Orphanage.
Rqquiem Mass was gave a most interesting lecture at
sung last Thursday at ! K o’clock at the
Queen of Heaven chapel.
Interment Mt. Loretto Heights college on the “ Mis
Olivet. Horan & Son service.
sions o f the Southwest.”
The lec
DAVID G. BROWNELL of 1915 West ture was illustrated with an abun
Colfax avenue.
Mass was sung Friday
morning at 9 o’clock ati St. Leo’ s church. dance of pictures. Pictures o f Den
Interment Mt. Olivet. Hclran & Son service. ver in the early times excited much
JACK J. WHITE of 2jl47 Marion street. comment and not a little amusement,
Funeral was held Saturqay morning at 9
o’clock at the resideneq.
Interment Mt. mingled with astonishment at the
Olivet. Horan & Son Bernice.
marvelous growth o f the city. The
JOHN HEALY WADE iof 2958 Humboldt
Old Whitehouse,” the first house of
street.
Funeral was he^ Saturdhy after
noon .at 2 ;30 o’clock from the residence. the Sisters of Loretto in Colorado,
Interment Mt. Olivet. Hdran & Son service. was the first frame house built in
FRANK ORELL of 4!!87 Grant street. Denver.
It afterwards became the
Funeral was held Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock at St.' Joseph’s church. Interment well-known St. Mary’ s academy.
Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son service.
The Rev. Arthur McGuinness, the
ERNEST J, HYNES lof 427 Clarkson Chinese missionary, spoke on Wed
street. Requiem Mass was aung Saturday
morning at 9 o’clock at the Cathedral. In nesday evening at the college and
terment Mt. Olivet. Horbn & Son service. aroused much enthusiasm by his
MISS ZOFIA WIEKIERA k of 4551 Logan touching appeal. It was a happy co
street. Funeral was helq Sunday aftrnoon
at 1 o’clock at St. Joseph’s church. Inter incidence that he should come just
ment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
at the opening o f “ China Week” at
MRS. ANNIE CHADONISH of 4525 Penn the college. Each class takes over a
stipeet. Funeral was held j Sunday afternoon
at 1;S0 o’clock at Holy Rqsary church. In day and in ingenious ways tries to
terment Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son service. make as much money as. possible for
MRS. SARAH GREXTOH. March 11. Re the missions.
mains were forwarded hy Horan & Son
chapel to Crexton, B. C.. for interment.
MARIE VITELLO of 3546 Lipan street. MRS. A N G E L A MePHEE, W ID E L Y
Funeral was held Sunday afternoon at 2
K N O W N PIONEER, IS D EAD
o’clock at Mt. Carmel church. Interment
Mrs. Angela MePhee, 72 years old,
Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son; service.
MRS. FLORA SHETTpR BAWCOM of widow o f Charles D. MePhee, and
2036 Glenarm street. Remains were for one o f the best-known o f Denver’s
warded by Horan & Son chapel to Dayton,
pioneer women, died Sunday morning
Ohio, for interment.
[
ADOLPH MULLER of f909 Pennsylvania at her home, 637 E. Eighth avenue.
streql. husband of Lula Muller, son of Louis
Pernicious anemia, from which she
Muller, brother of Alphonie Muller. Funer
al was held from the Rkidenee Mortuary had been suffering for two months,
Friday at 8:30: St. Elizabeth’s church at 9 was the cause o f her death. She had
o’clock. ■Interment Mt. ;OUvet. Arrange returned two weeks ago from Cali
ments by Geo. P. Hackethal.
PATRICK O’ BRIEN, fu n e ra l' was' held fornia, where she had gone seeking
from the Residence Mortaary- Friday after- relief.
n<Kin at 2 o’clock.
Inlqrment Mt. Olivet..
Born in Oshkosh, Wi.s., Mrs. Me
Arrangements by Geo. P., Hackethal.
Phee
has been a resident o f Denver
ROBERT KENNEY, so* of Bridget Ken
ney.
Interment PittsbuW, Kansas.
Ar since 1867, having come west before
rangements by Geo. P. Hackethal.
the railroads, making the journey in
BRIDGET ENRIGHT of 1214 East 28th
a prairie schooner and by stage
avenue. Funeral was held Friday with Re
She was widely known
quiem Mass at Sacred Heqrt church. Inter coach.
ment Mt. Olivet. Arrangements by McGov throughout Colorado,
ern mortuary.
|
Mrs. MePhee was the mother of
MR.S. MARGARET HOLLAND, March 7,
Funeral was held Thursday, „March 8. In thirteen children, seven o f whom are
terment Mt. Olivet.
,
living. Raymond MePhee, a son, was
PATRICK J. COTTER qf 1314 West Col- killed in action in France. Marguer
fax. Funeral was held Saturday, with Re
quiem Mass at St. Leo’s dhurch. Interment ite MePhee died a short time ago in
Mt. Olivet.
Arrangemcijts by McGovern California.
mortuary.
Of her children surviving her are
MARY ANN SCOTT of 1207 Stout street.
Funeral was held Friday with Requiem High three sons. Will P., J. Elmer and
Mass at St. Ida’s churcH, Lafayette. In Charles D. MePhee, Jr.; and
four
terment South Boulder cefnetery. Arrange, daughters, Mrs. John Wright o f Tus*
ments by Hartford Undertaking Company.
SISTER PRUDENTIANA. at St. Anthony’ s con, Ariz.; Mrs. Platt Rogers, Jr., of
hospital, March 9. Funeiial was held Tues Pueblo; Miss Stella MePhee and Ma
day morning, with Pontifical Mass at the dam Josephine MePhee, a nun at the
hospital chapel„ Intermcrit Mt. Olivet. Ar
Sacred Heart academy at Cincinnati.
rangements by James P. ^cConaty.

Funeral services were held at 10
o’clock Tuesday morning at the Cath
MEMORIAM
edral. Burial was in Mount Olivet
In memory o f my jiusband, Daniel cemetery.
Hynes, who died Mpreh 10, 1922.
-May his soul rest in peace.
Death and Funeral Notices
MRS. ADIGE HYNES.

By the Olinger Mortuary

IN

m emo

Bia m .

In loving memory |o f our beloved
husband and father, Michael J. Lenihan, who left us one year ago, March
15, 1922.
Ml’S. M. J. Lenihan and Family.

Beat Ai^bulances in the W est

MONUMENTS

Stage All Set for
Big Hibernian Fete
St. Patricks Day

Theodore
Hackethal

JOHN COVILLO of 4261 Julian street.
Funeral Thursday, March 8, with Reqnlem
Mass at St. Catherine’s church. Interment
Mt. Olivet,
KATHERINE GUERRIERI of 3514 Nava
jo street. Funeral was held Saturday morn
ing with Requiem Mass at Mount Carmel
church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
BERNARD QUAGLIERI, at Fitisimons
General hospital. Funeral was held Tues
day morning, with Requiem Mass at St.
Elizabeth’s church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
BELLE SELOHEKY of 431 South Frank
lin street.
Funeral will be held Friday
morning with Requiem Mass at 9 o'clock at
St. Francis de Sales’ church.
Interment
Mt. Olivet.
PATRICK HANDBAN of 3611 Chestnut
street. Funeral was held Wednesday morn'
ing with Requiem Mass at Annunciation
chnrcli. Interment Mt. Olivet.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Brennan
are the parents o f a baby girl, born' at
St. Joseph’s hospital March 10.
Miss Dorothy Brennan o f Ogden,
Utah, is the guest o f Mrs. C. E.
Brennan.
About forty couples attended the
Fourth Degree dinner at the Knights
o f Columbus on Tuesday evening. A
Lenten program was given. .
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . C. Johnson and
son Frank, o f St. Joseph’s parish, re
turned last week after an eixtehded
vacation on the Pacific coast.
Father Louis Geary, o f the Society
o f Mary, stationed at Jefferson col
lege near New Orleans, officiated re
cently at Annunciation church, Leadville, when his father Edward Geary,
who had died suddenly, was buried.
There was a Solemn High Mass
Other children o f the deceased were
Mrs. Johnj Bre.snahan, o f Denver;
Mrs. McGee, Mary, John and Leonard
Geary o f LeadvUJe. Mr. Geary has
been probation officer in Leadville
for four years
■yas an old-time
mine manager,
was a practical
Catholic gentlemgh and active in
Church affairs.
P. S. Collins, who has ben serious
ly ill fo r some time, has sufficiently
recovered so that he Is able to be out
again.
"
'
The meeting o f the Cathedral Al
tar and Rosary society held at the
home o f Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly last
Friday afternoon was well attended
despite the inclembnt weather. The
next regular meeting o f the society
will be a social meeting and reception
to be held May 11, the place to be
announced later. The gift o f a beavftiful altar cloth to the Cathedral by
Mrs. Ella Mullen Weekbaugh was re
ported.
Miss Lucille Fowler sang
several selections.
The annual St. Patrick’s day card
party given by the ladies o f the Sac
red Heart Aid society, will be held
next Saturday, March 17, at Daniels
& Fisher’s tea room at 3 o’ clock. Mrs.
M. L. Lippincott, chairman, requests
the women to bring cards. The pres
ident o f the aid, Mrs. Margaret Dick,
extends a cordial: invitation to all
members and friends. The next reg
ular meeting will be Thursday, March
15, at the home o f Mrs. C. F. Gow,
809 Steele street, who will be assisted
by Mrs. E. T. Gibbons.
Mr. and Mrs. Ohafles McAllister
Willcox and their daughter, Miss
Elaine, sailed Saturday on the Ma
jestic for Southampton.
Mr. and
Mrs. Willcox will return in June.
Miss -Elaine wdll remaii! on the con
tinent fo r the summer.
The Queen of Heaven Aid society
will meet Tuesday afternoon, March
20, at 2:30 at the home o f Mrs. M.
J .‘ O’Fallon, 1580 Vine street.
Father Hugh L. McMenamin will
broadcast a St. Patrick’s day sermon
from KLZ station at 1:50 Saturday.
A subscriber wishes to acknowl
edge a favor recaived through
prayers to the Sacred' Heart and
through the intercession o f S t
Joseph and the Blessed Virgin.
Catholic interest o f the Cathedral
ladies centers in the announcement
o f a formal reception to be given in.
early May under the auspices o f the
Cathedral Altar and Rosary society.
This is the first purely social func
tion to be given during a brilliant
administration marked by religious
achievement and fine works. M'rs.
Charles Dunn, president, has ap
pointed Miss Mary Coughlin general
chairman. She will be assisted by
ladies of the society,-and committees
will be appointed during the week to
arrange details.

CATHEDRAL HIGH HOLDS
INTER-CLASS DEBATE
The senior class o f the Cathedral
high school triumphed over the jun
iors in a very interesting debate held
last Sunday evening. The question
was, “ Resolved, that the three per
cent immigration law o f 1918 should
be continued after its expriation.”
Francis Wartner, Mary Courtney
and Mary McLean represented the
senior class and upheld the negative.
The junior class was represented by
Alice Darrington, Marietta Fry and
Barry Wogan.
Fathers J. F. McDonough, Wm.
Higgins and John P. Moran were the
judges and Bishop Tihen gave the
judges’ decision and congratulated
the debaters on their splendid show
ing. Father McMenamin was chair
man.

1449-51 KALAMATH ST.

Res. Phone Main 3250

Sister is U

frem lS lA iilloiy’s

CONCEALED
WALL BEDS

"'

........ .. t ' .....

'■

:: SMITH WALL BED CO. ;:
Phone Champa 340

THE FRANK M. HALL
' DRUG CO.
COR. LARIMER AND 27TH STS.
Denver, Colo.

Loritz
Bros.
A Denver Concern

1136 Seventeenth St.
Corner Lawrence
1439 Seventeenth St.
Corner Blake
1601 Larimer St,
Corner Sixteenth
Call up Champa 6179 for
your next box
of Cigars

Largest
Independent
Cigar
Dealers
in the West

ers, if y o u ; have a house that you
want to se^, see Rowe for Homes,
So. 7824; 1?08 So. Pearl. _________

REGISTER SMALL ADS
HUSTLE TO

FOR YOUR SPRANG
BONNET
ALL

to keep honfee for a priest near Den
ver. Regisl^r, Box 199.

1112 SIXTEENTH ST.

Nothing Like It

D. and F. Tower is across from us

POOR Austrian priest begging for
Mass stipem^s— Rev. Calestin Schachinger, Ptjrgstoll, Lower Austria. R ef
erences: Key. William Praeder, 2644
Dalton avenue, St. Louis, Mo.

OTTO HUCK, Jr., Manager

OTTO HUCK, Sr., Pres.

CANDY

FEDERAL

ECONOIV^ IS T H E ROAD TO
W E A L T H . Don’t sell your old rugs

COMPANY

Manufacturers
QUALITY CONFECTIONS

or carpets ias junk. Let us make
them into bqautiful flu ff rugs. G. S.
Johnson Rvjg Co., 652 Santa Fe.
So. 6975.
;
GERTRUD?

SEE THE “ LORITZ”
$2.00 LONDON
MADE b r i a r
PIPE

THE NEWEST SHAPES
AND SHADES |

APRIL FIRST IS EASTER

W A N T E tj. — A middle.-aged woman

MRS.

“ LORIT2”
QUALITY
CIGARS

O ’Brien’s

W A N T E D — Children to board and
care for, in private home.
Near
school.
Price reasonable.
1041
Acoma.

<•

923 Seventeenth St.

' *■'

South Broadway Academy
o f Hair and Beauty Culture, fo r girls
and women to learn the course. 71
South Broadway, Apt. 1, upstairs.

i

500 Fifteenth St,
Corner Glenarm

SOUTH ^enver-Englewood— Own

THE

/

DISPLAY ROOM AT 317— I4TH ST.

<TD

806 Platte St.

Denver, Colo.

Gallup 433

A TK IN SO N

HOTEL O ’NEILL

has opened k poular priced millinery
store at 1195 East Colfax, near Mar
ion. The stqck is new and extensive.
Attention given
to
makcrovers.
Agents for Nu-Bone corsets, made to
your measui^ement. Plain sewing.

14th and Stout St.

Main 1549

Deliver, Colorado

Sixty comfortable, outside, large modern rooms, with and without
private bath. Two blocks from shopping and theater district. Quiet,
being' one block from car line.
Weekly rates. Cafeteria in connection. Garage half block away.
Take Car No. 9 at Depot, get o ff at Stout street and walk one block
to right.
TH O M AS L. O ’ NEILL, Proprietor and Manager.

------------------ 1----------------------------------------------

MRS. A fK lN S O N announces a
millinery opening for Friday and Sat
urday. Children have not been for
gotten. Agents for Nu-Bone corsets
made to your measure. 1195 East
Colfax.
--------------------- i--------------------^
--------------------

ROOM arid board in St. Dominic’s
parish on Federal boulevard; Catholic
family; reasonable. Phone Gallup
3504-J.

MT. CALVARY LOT OWNERS
Do not neglect removals any longer

|
J

For arrangements call

^

...YO U N G woman wants Catholic
girl to room. Gallup 4344-W for ap
pointment.

JAS. P. McCONATY
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

—---------------- ......................................................... -*-?

MIDDL]^ aged lady with experi-|
ence wishes position as housekeeper
for priest; {n or not far from Denver.
Mrs. N.
1010 13th street.

Plumbing
Fixtures

Present Business Address
112 East 14th Ave.
Main 1007
Residence
1342 Milwaukee
Franklin 1517
i 1111

1

Honrs, 9 to 12; I to 5

Phono Main 8487

Rasideneo Fhone York 2888

enable the builder tq gratify personal
taste in the selection of goods for the
bath room, kitchen and laundry.

AT THE RESIDENCE
• MORTUARY
600 14TH STREET AT GLENARM

Mount Olivet
Cemetery

story moves on,'showing the schem
ing and plotting of the crucifixion,
and finally, the crucifixion.
Mr. Dom V. Gazzolo as Judas por
trayed the Iscariot in a remarkable
manner. First he was crafty and
scheming, striving for wealth and
then, realizing his deed, l^came sor
rowful and finally despairing of
mercy, ended his own life by hanging
himself.
I
Mr. George P. Hackethal as CaIphas wais a master and- Mr. Paul
Harrington as Abner, Mr. Michael
McEnery as Azarius, Mr. Clark Alsop
as Jo.siah and Mr. Joseph Craven as
Annas made it possible that the play
be the success that it vygs. Mr. John
Bucher as Pilate portrayed his char
acter as a crafty politican. Of the
Apostles, Peter and John were shown
as loving and faithful followers of
the Master by Mr. Paul Horan and
Mr. Joseph Neary.
Financially, the play was a great
success as the theatre was practically
filled on each o f the thtee nights.
A special preformance was given for
Sister Pjwdentiana, 65 years old, the orphans o f the city on Thursday
who had devoted her life to helping afternoon.
the sick anji suffering and who had
lived in Denver the past twenty-five
N E W s a b b a t h i n R U SSIA
years, died; Friday night at St. An
Soviet government officials have
thony’s hospital o f pneumonia, after announced that Sunday h ^ gone out
less than ajweek’s illness.
o f existence as a day ofi legal and
Born in jGermany, Sister Pruden- religious observance, and that Mon
tiana camej to America as a young day will be substituted as k universal
girl and thipty-eight years ago enter observance day, which will replace
ed the order o f Sisters o f St. Francis the Christian Sunday, the Jewish
o f Perpetual Adoration, in Cleveland, Saturday and the Mohamniedan ob
0 . For a.'' time she served in St. servance.
Elixis’ hospjital at Cleveland.
When she first came to Denver,
*
Sister Prudbntiana served in the old *
Union Pacific hospital here, and then
entered St. Anthony’s hospital, where
she remainjed to the time o f her ■ ■ /
death. She! left no relatives here.
Bishop Tijien officiated at the Pon
tifical Mass] which was held Tuesday
at 8:30 at t|ie hospital chapel. Fath
er Servant vras the deacon and Father
Nicholas, sujbdeacon.

,,

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
UNDERTAKER

Phone Malin 3658

The Alumni association and stud
ent-body Off Regis college in their
presentatiofi o f Father Gorman’ s
Passion Pl^y, “ Retribution,” at the
Municipal Auditorium on Thursday,
Friday an4 Saturday o f last week
won the admiration o f their audiences
on each of; the three nights and
placed the' Regis College Dramatic
society among the leaders in amateur
theatricals \in this city.
The plajj itself is one o f distinc
tion. The ?tpry begins with the rais
ing o f Lazsjrus from the dead. Here
begins the! fear and frenzy o f the
Jewish leaders that their power is
about to bej wrested from them. The

;

PHONE CHAMPA 6151

PARLORS

College Passion Play Presented
in Fine Manner to Large Houses

— We show the most approved designs
in a variety and quality that assures
complete satisfaction.

DR. J, J, O’NEIL, DENTIST
16th and CaUfomia Sts.

Suits 722 Mack Building

CONSULT

YOUR

LAWYER

Visit our beautifulj exhibit rooms.

When you want your will drawn. It is too important a matter to
be done carelessly.

Atk
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THE TRUST DEPARTMENT OF THIS BANK ACTS AS TRUSTEE
OR EXECUTOR FOR ESTATES

•—

^

contractor
^

to

late O’ Pallon

Goods

--------------

W e also have a complete stock of—
Engineers’ Specialties, Riectric Lighting,
Wateit Supply and Sewage' Disposal Systems,
Engines, Pumps, Irrigation Supplies,
Pipe, Valves, Fittings, Etc.

Call or write fo r Catalogs and iinformation

The M. J. OTailon Supply Company

Hibernia Bank and Trust Co.
15th and Champa Stteets.

Resources over $1,500,000

The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company
CBAS. A, DdBXLLEM

FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
O fics Tdaphoas C h a a ^ KM
Rssidsact Phsoa Haia 43W

TUrty-BHIi tad Vatarat
DtavsT) Colsr t i g

